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Coryell Exceeds County Cotton Quota
H E R E

and

T H E R E
By Joe tjainn

Sup’t. H. T. Johnson Resigns School Post

A LK2HT thunder nhower which > 

came Wednenday afternoon 
t  wua certainly a real llfe<aaTer to ' 

practically the entire populace of i 
thia aectloii of the ulate. T h e ’ 
thermometer made no btinen In 
■iretchlng Itnelf up around HO.' 
In the ahaUe, and the humidity; 
had become no terrific that many ' 
who were really not expoaed to 
the mlachlef of King 8ol actual* 
ly auffered from the inteunlty of 
the heat. It looki like the llt^ 
tie weather change came Just in 
time. Of courae. one nhouldn’t 
believe everything that's heard, 
hut a woman of a nearby city 
claims that she gathered soft* 
boiled egga from her hen neats 
the day before. Take those eggs 
with a bit of salt, please.

____  I

IT  18 said that you can’t teach * 

an old dog new tricks; and if 
that's g rule, then here's an ex
ception: When Mrs. Barbara:
Ann Hunt, of South Bend, Ind .' 
took her first airplane ride at the  ̂
age o f 98 she was so completely | 
overcome with pleasure that she t 
engaged the pilot to take her up 

B again on her 100th birthday. We 
can't help but admire the spunk

Board Grants Release; Johnson 
Will Assume Duties August 1st 

As Methodist Orphanage Head

old-UniMTi Ilkt> Mr«. Hunt 
^when the world 1« itolnit »o (a«t 

In thi« »Ite o f •■t»ke-your-ltfe-ln- 
«  your-own-handa.”

0

-J

iNE can’t alwaya Judae the j 

temperament of an Individuali 
by the kind of ver»e he write» ' 
or by the tune to the «ona he 
aina«. Perhap» It’»  a mere over-j 
alaht on the part of Ted Koehler, j 
however, when he fa ll« to pay 
hla divorced with back alimony 
he owe« her. Allhmiah he wa« 
the rompoaer of «neh heart- 
atirrlna melodU*« ua ’ ’Stormy 
Weather”  and ’ ’ f v e  Got the 
World on a Strina.”  we can't 
pa«a Judament on the poor fel
low until we hear that hi« «ad 
and nealecled wife file« «utl for 
collection of back alimony. It 
neema almoat pathetic to think 
that a man with «uch a marked 
feellna of humanity In hi« «ona» 
should be attacked with aiich an 
unpleaHantne««. One can never 
tell theae daya.

SOMEONR «aid that that which 

1« one peraon’«  lo«« 1« an-I 
other’« aaln. and many tlmeal 
that old aaylna I» proven. At | 
leant It ao happened with an Im

prisoned  cook at a certain coun
t y  Jail. P ilar Caatanada had 

aalned a real reputation a» a chef 
among hla fellow Inmate«, and 
now he 1« to he trnn«ferred to 
the state ” hla house”  at Hunt»- 

S ille. I f  P ilar’» talenta are dis
covered at Huntsville, he 1« ao- 
Ina to be a very popular man 
there. It was with much rearel | 
that the boarders at the County 
Jail bade farewell to their friend 
the chef. But there you are; | 
one’s loss 1« another’s gain. !

Me x ic a n  authorities have now 

come to the aid of the Amer
ican government In tightening 
the prohibitive wires agalnal 
smuggler« on the Bio Grande 
border at Jiiarei and El Pa«o.

At a recent meeting of official« 
from both countrle«. held In the 
Juarez American Con«iilate. Ju- 
nrei nulhoritle« announced plan« 
to lncrea«e the niiniher o f It« pa
trolmen and cuatom« offic ial« on 

^ h e  border again«! «muggier» 
there.

In the face of pro»pecllve re
peal o f the 18th amendment In 
the United State«, which would 

'no doubt cut to a very low figure 
the wet vlsltora to Juarei, that

H. T. Johnson, who has served 
for the past three year» as super
intendent of the Gateevllle Pub
lic Schools, tendered hla reaig- 
nallun before the school board 
lani Wednesday evening, follow
ing hla election to the position 
of superintendent of the Methi»- 
diat Orphanage at Waco, recently. 
.Mr. Johnson was elected to suc
ceed the late W. F. Barnett, who 
died recently, after serving the 
home for many year».

Su|>erintendent Johnson came 
to Gatesytlle In 19S0 from Roan- 
oak, Tex»«, where he had served 
oe «uperintendent of the achools. 
He received hU A. B. degree from 
North Texas State Teacher»’ col
lege at Denton. He later did 
post-graduate work at Southern 
Methodist I ’ nlveralty. Mr. John
son I» very active In state acho- 
laatlc circle«, being vlcji presi
dent of the T ex »« Teachers Asso
ciation.

Superintendent Johnson will 
assume hla new duties at the 
Methodist Orphanage on Auguat
1. With hla wife and young 
daughter, Marie, he plana to 
leave for hla new post at an early 
date.

Although hla friends In Gatea- 
vllle and Coryell County will be 
very sorry to see Mr. Johnson 
and hla family leave, they rejoice 
In the promotion attained by the 
former Galesville superintendent.

.AlHiut Mr. Jidinson.
Mr. W. F. Barnett died the 

same day that the Oateavllle IMs- 
Irlrt Conference met In Clifton. 
At the morning seaslon. Dr. A. D. 
Porter, presiding elder of the 
Waco district and a member of 
the board of managers of the 

(Continued on last page)

Steve Winfield, Local 
Resident for Half a 
Century, Passes Away

CO. JUDGE SAYS 
ROAD CHANCES 

LOOKING UP
Judge Robert W. Brown re

turned Tueeda^ night from A uh- 
tin, w'here he. along with others 
from this section, conferred with 
the State Highway Commission 
relative to highway work to be 
done in Texas under the Federal 
rehabilitation program.

Judge Brown, at the request 
of the commissioners' court and 
on behalf of Coryell county, pre
sented requests for work jlo be 
done In this county.

Judge Brown states that w*e 
have the assurance from the com- 
mission that work will not be 
stopped oh Highway No. 36. How
ever. it is uncertain as to wheth
er the work will be continued 
under contract or under the 
iiiaintainance department. The 
commission also continued the 
designation of Tllghway No. 86 
from Rising Rtar to Abilene. 
Judge W. R. Ely did not vote on 
this order, as Abilene is his home 
town.

As to further assurance on 
highway matters. Judge Brown 
informed The News representa
tive that the requests o f the 75 
delegations were heard, but that 
the commission will go into ex
ecutive session later to determine 
what Is actually to he done. 
Counties will be advised of the 
decisions as they are made.

city has shown a great spirit o f 
co-operation In Joining hands 
with the IT. 8. against border 
lawlessness.

J. 8. tSteve) Winfield, 73. died 
at his home here ut 5:25 p. m. 
Wednesday, after an iilness of 
several weeks.

Cncie Sieve, as he was culled 
by his friends, was horn in Boone 
County. Arkansas, I>er. 12. I860. 
He moveci to Coryell County in 
1879, and to O itesvllle In 1883. 
Me was married to Miss Hattie 
Catherine Weaver on July 6. 
1886. And to this union were 
horn ten children, two of whom 
preceded their father in death.

Funeral services were held at 
the family home at 10 o'clock 
Thursday morning, with Rev. W. 
W. Ward officlutlng. Interment 
following in the City cemetery.

He is survived bv his widow, 
three sons. Oscar Winfield of 
Wichita, Kan.; Krnest Winfield 
of Kansas City, Mo., and Kdwin 
Winfield of this city; five daugh
ters, Mrs. U. 1). Hodges of Waco. 
Mrs. J. L. Webb of this city. 'Mrs. 
Carl Floyd o f Oklahoma City. 
Okla.; Mrs K. W. Heath of llam- 
llion. Mrs. Roy Hagans of laam- 
pasas: two brothers. Rev. O. F. 
Winfield of MisHlsslppi and W.il- 
ter Winfield of California; *Oic 
sister. Mrs. Tom Mayl>erry of 
Southwest Texas, and numeri»us 
grandchildren and countless 
friends.

Cncle Sieve was known and 
loved for Uls pleaj«ant disposi
tion. He went about his work 
with a merry whistle on his lipe 
and a smile on his face. He had 
been In the milling business for 
many years, and for the past few 
years had been operating u mat
tress factory and chick hatchery 
in addition to his mill.

Chalk-Talk Artist 
Renders Interesting 

Religious Program

Mrs. OporKP MlHor of Waco 
spoke at both the morntna anil 
the eveniiiit servlees at the Bap
tist ehiirrh Sunday.

Mrs. Miller Is a chalk artist 
and Illustrated niimerou» stories 
with chalk drawinss. As each 
drawlUR was belnit made, either 
the conitreKatlon. the choir, the 
quartette or n soloist sans ap
propriate nunthers. Mrs. Miller 
nlayed the steel aullar as an In
troductory to each of the serv
ices. The theme followed In the 
mornlnR aervlee was “ God’s Love 
for Humanity.”  The central 
thouftht for the evenlnn discus
sion was ” God atllls the Storms.”

Mrs. Miller 1« not a stranirer 
In Coryell County, as she made 
many friends when she lectured 
and Illustrated In almost every 
Baptist church In the county 
about twelve years aso,

Mrs. Miller 1« prominent In 
Baptist circles In Texas and 1« a 
very Inspiring speaker.

.fOHNSON Hl'K.AKKR
METHODIST r H l ’ IU ’H

JULY TERM OF 
DIST. COURT 

IN SESSION

C. OF C  GIVES 
ROADS; COTTON ! 

DISCUSSION

Estimated $300,000 Likely to 
Re Spent by County Farmers; 
2,500 Bales Option Cotton Asked

i

Til«* July t«*rin of the diutrict 
court cuiivcii«*«! Monday IumI, and 
will h«* in M(»HKU)n for it«*v«*n 
we«>kB. with Judge R. B CroHR. 
appointed to fill out the unex
pired term of the late Judge Joe 
}|. KidHon, proKlding. Ju<lge 
rroM  took the l»ench. and from 
bin demeanor In Impaneling the 
grand Jury, one who did not 
know would have thought he was 
a veteran on the l>ench. He de
livered a .very able Vbarge to 
the grand Jury aa to their duties 
He paid a very glowing tribute 
to the late Judge Kidann In the 
charge, and among other thingH 
Haid:

“ 1 think my predeceamir in the 
office I now hold no truly exem
plified thoMe qiialltieK of good 
citiienMhlp and patrlotiem \tat 
all good men would «9»*Hire to 
emulate, it la not out of place 
and entirely appropriate to the 
ocraaion that I make aome men
tion of him and his dlalinguiahed 
MTvlce to our country at thla 
time; Judge Kldson wua a great 
Jiirlat. HI» father before lijm 
wax a great Juriat, having nerved 
with dialinctlon on the Court of 
(Mvll Appeals of this state. J»>e 
Kidnon wan perhap» the best 
known and most liked man in 
this district at the lime of his 
passing. For four years he had 
carried the banner of the prose
cution in the courts of this dis
trict. As a pro»e<‘utor he was 
fearless and vigorous. He was 

(Continued on last page!

Petit Jurors—Notice
All petit Jurors who have 

h«>en Miinmoned to appear for 
»«•rvice Monday. July 17. are 
iMTeby cotnniand«M| they need 
not appear, as there will he no 
jury ruseM to l>e IH«*«1 that 
w««ek However, the same petit 
Juri^rs will lie suninioned to 
appear at a Inter ilale to serve 
a» special veniremen.

My onler of Judge R. H. 
Cross.

Attest: r . M. Post. District 
Clerk.

The local Chaml>er o f Cora- 
nierce held Us regular member- 
Hhip meeting in the County (?ourt 
room at the Courthouse Tuesday 
evening at 8:15 o'ckxk. Lewis 
S. iloliiies, recently elected pres-, 
ident, presided at the meeting.

County Judge Rub't W. Brown 1 
was one o f the principal speakeri 
at the meeting and gave in a very j 
interesting manner a report o f ' 
his re<'ent conference with hlgh-| 
way officials and members of the : 
Texas RehibilUntlon and R e lie f ! 
('ommisMion at Austin. W. C. 
Uuggolx. Unal lumberman and 
member o f the Chamber of 
Commerce, accompanied Judge 
Brown on hia trip to Austin. In 
his talk. Judge Brown touched 
on many of the high points of the 
road situation throughout the 
state and the position of Coryell i 
County as concerns this question. 
His report carried a marked note 
of enthuKlaMm and optimism, and 
Ids remarks were »omewhat cli
maxed with a slatement. when 
aitked what the atiitude of the 
state commisHion seemed to be 
toward Coryell County: “ Judge
Kly told me, aith all assurance, 
that the work on Highway 36 be
tween Gatesville and Temple 
would not be slopped." stated 
Judge Brown.

Following his introduction by 
Mr. HolmeM, I>. W. Sherrill, ag
ricultural emergency expert from 
A a M. College, gave a very con- 
ci»e yet encouraging report o f 
the cotton reduction situation In 
Coryell County. Sherrill pre
faced Ills report by exprensing his 
individual appri'uielion for the 
cooperation of the local Chamber 
of Commerce and to C. K. Alvis 
and the central committee and 

(ConcliidtMl from page one)

Joe Wise, Prominent 
Clifton Banker Dies 
Suddenly at His Home

Joe Wise, 38, Clifton lianker. 
suffered ao acute Internal in
jury and died suddenly at his 
home there Monday morning at
10 o'cltM'k.

Mr. Wise had been connected 
•vlth the Farmers State Bank for 
the past fifteen years, acting in 
the capacity of cashier at the 
time o f his death. He was a 
member of the First Methodist 
Church, and director of the 
choir. He had al»o been a Sun
day 8<'hool teacher and na»istant 
Sunday School Superintendent. 
Mr. Wise was very popular in 
civic and social circles, having 
served ns both president and 
secretary of the Lions Club of 
Clifton.

Funeral services were held at 
4 o'clock at the Methodist Chur-1 
ch. Rev. Kdgar N. Scarlett off-1 
iclating. Services were also held 
at the grave under the auspices, 
of the MaHonir Lodge.

The Clifton banker ts survived 
by his son. John Dorbrits Wise, | 
who live» in Waco, and by hlsi 
mother, Mrs. Wanda Wise of 
Clifton; three »brothera. Bill, j 
Adolph and Oeorge and two
hUtero, Jtieie mimI HaltU, all « » f ,
Clifton.

New Filling Station 
(ioinR Up on E. Main; 
l-onnie Wharton Owner

Work on Community 
Club House Project 

Finished This Week

Sunday morning, at the 11 
o'clock service. Mr. H. T. John
son, newly elected superinten
dent of the Methodist Home, will 
he the priticlpal speaker on a 
laymen's program at the Metho
dist Church. Special music by 
the choir for the service.

'round the 
square

By
Th«* Sn«M»por

Have you ever seen such a 
heat? It beats me; or rntlier beats 
down nn me. A » little u» diM* 
Hanna roinpluin» about anything 
he JUKt couldn't help hut s»y 
some mighty harsh things about 
this weather, rrew llt seems
to think that Ju»t becouse there 
1» such a thing as cotton control 
he shouldn't have any news for 
jhimself. If you happen to see 
Hay VIrginbi Hayfortl and Mar
garet («amly In a hlg hurry—  
they’re getting subscriptions for 
the Coryell County News, t'liiiton 
Chamli*«* was apraying water in 
front of the garage the other 
morning, but he said he didn't 
have any flowers planted 
there. Ci«‘n«* .^IvIh and .\n«lr«*w 
K<‘ndilck really get hot talking 
about this inflation situation. 
11« V. M(»rf«>n Is one person that 
ts always in a big hurry. It tires 
me out to see him hurry so. and 
besides I'm hot— think I'll turn 
in.

The Conliiiunity Club House In 
Woodard Cumiuiiiilty was finish-{ 
(Ml Thursday of this week. For-^ 
mal op«*niiig of the house will be | 
.tnnouiK ed in next week’s issue  ̂
»•f the News. j

The building Is 30 by 40 feet | 
and will be used as a religious ' 
and siM'lal gathering place.

The building of the «duh house; 
was sponsored by (he Priscilla^ 
Club which was organised about 
five years ago. There are 21 
imunbers o f the club with Mrs. 
J. C. Bunnell as president. Mrs. 
Ed Schloeman secretary, Minnie 
Exa Williams club house secret
ory. and Mrs. Parker Hlrsch re
porter. Mrs. Bunnell has b«*en 
pr('»ldent of the club since Its 
organiXHtion. The club heretofore 
has met in the various homes and 
will continue this policy for part 
of their meetings.

Funds for (he building were 
raised by the Priscilla Club by 
various niean» namely; plays, 
booth Ht the fair, sale of quilt 
and private donations.

Mr. Gus Barsrh gave a lease ! 
on the land, upon which the club 
house stands, for as long as It 
does stand. latbor was done by R. 
F. C. and local people under Mr. 
N. P. Harper ns overseer.

The News wishes to congrat
ulate this progressive community 
on the accomplishment o f so 
worthy an undertaking.

Charles Parker White returned 
to his home in Biirkburnett one 
day Inst week after a ten day 
visit w'ith his grandmother Mrs. 
Pearl White.

Mr. I«onnie Wharton. Indep-• 
endent gasoline dealer here. Is 
« recting a service station on the ; 
Rahy lot on East Main street. I 

The station, when complete j 
will l»e operated by Boe Wright. : 

Both Mr. Wharton and Mr.: 
Wright are well known here. Mr. j 
Wharton has l«een connected j 
with the wholesale petroleum 
business here for several years. , 
Mr. Wright has been a service i 
station operator here for th e . 
past eight or ten years.

BEBrälASÄND 
ODDFELLOWS TO 

CONVENE HERE

Acrordinc to s report from tho 
rcntral rotton commlttM o f Cory
ell Counly, headed by D. W. 
Dherrill, KoTernment representa
tive. this county will probably ex
ceed In Its cotton reduction quota 
by one or two thousand acres.

An accurate report made after 
midnicht, July 12, revealed the 
fact that 25.000 acres bad al
ready been contracted and Ap
proved and sent to Wasbincton 
from Coryell County. It la esti
mated conservatively that the 
total number of aliened acrenite 
will nccreiate 22.000 la all. Ap
proximately 2,200 Coryell Coun
ty cotton producing farmers have 
sinned contracts, either nnder 
the outright is le  or option plan.

The central committee reports 
that the average lint production 
In this county la well in Hue with 
the five-yesr average. The com
mittee also feels that this la a 
conservative estimote and that 
the Washington authorllisn will 
readily accept the contracts from 
Coryell Counly, due to this fair 
estimate.

It is generally estimaled there 
will be approximately fSOO.ktO 
made payable by the federal gov
ernment to the farmers of this 
county, and over 2.00* hales of 
cotton to he sold those farmers 
who have shown a preference 
for the option plan of rotten con
trol. To dau. 5228.44« has al
ready been approved by the local 
I'cfmmltl)^, and 2.GOO bales of 
option cotton.

The committee has been vary 
anxious and careful la Iti accept
ance of all contracts, as to the 
proper signatures on these con- 
tracta, so that checks might he 
made payable to the proper par
ties and co lla ted  without any 
dirricnity.

T o  .ATTEND CAMI* A T  VAUJCV 
M lU j«

Mlasea Frances McCoy, Eliaa- 
heth .Ann Ward. Marie Johnson 
and Bertha l.illlan Stewart will 
leave.this morning for the Y. W. 
C. A. camp "A t the Falla of the 
Bosque”  In Valley Mills, to at
tend a week’s camp. This la the 
ramp tor girla of the Intermedi
ate age, under the auspices of 
the Methodist church, and will 
accommodate about sixty girla 
from Central Taxa».

The annual association of Cen- 
Irnl Texas Oddfellows and Re
beccas will meet In Gatesville 
Tuesday afternoon and evening, 
July 18. Dr. Jewell Matthews, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, Temple, will be the; 
principal speaker of the evening. 
Dr. Matthews Is one of the most 
prominent and popular ministers 
In Texas, as well as an outstand
ing Oddfellow.

.Mrs. Laura Rliim. also of Tem
ple. who Is grand warden of the 
Rebecca Assembly of Texas, is 
also expected to be present. A 
large delegation 1« expected from 
the various lodges ot oentra| 
Texas.

The program for the afternoon 
la not a public meeting but a 
closed executive session of the 
bodies.

Beginning at eight o ’clock 
Tuesday evening the meeting 1» 
open to the public and everyone 
Is urged to attend.

Mrs. M. L. Richard and daugh
ter Miss Grace removed from 
Waco to the State Juvenile Train
ing School one day this week. 
Miss Elitabelh Richard accomp
anied them for a few days’ visit.

Mrs. J. n. Millard and son J. 
W. visited her slater Mrs. B. 8. 
Hancock at Abilene last Sunday. 
A ll o f Mrs. Millard's brothers 
and sisters were also vlsllors 
with Mrs. Hancock at that time.

® . M ARKET R EP O R T . «
® ® ® ® ® ® ® e «  ® •  ®

Mr». Joe Whigam. M l«« Annie 
Robinson and Mrs. Oeorge Pen
nington allended the funeral of 
Mra. Whiltenburg at I.«>on Junc
tion.

Miss Jo Goodnll of Valley Mills 
ts the guest of her aunt. Mra. 
Ethel Ooodall, this week.

(ThnrHrtny, in ly  18)
Grain

Oats, up ...................... 40c to 4Sc
Shell corn, up.............tOc to 85c
Ear corn, up ..............58c to 55c
Wheat, steady ............88c to 85c

PotUtry
Fryers, steady ............18c to l i e
Hens, up ...................  8e to 8c
Roosters, steady . . . .  le
Tarkeya, steady . . . .  Ic  to 8«
Egga, up ...................  8c to 12c

Genewal
rream , steady ........................ It e
Cotlon. mid. basis a p . . . . l l . 2 5 c
Cottonseed, steady ............115.08
PecaiUs, o ff ............................ 4e
Hogs, up ...................... l i e  to t i e
Reef, steady ................t|e to t i e
Wool, o ff  .................................I « c
Mohair, steady ........................ 18c

^ 1 ^
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Rural News I.etters
I Design for Soviet Palace in Moscow j
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T U R N E R S V ILLE
'S' '.Ji • • A f  • • •

Misii Uiadyiit’ Heniton. who has 
been VuiifitieJ to heil the
past (our weeks wUb whooplnx 
cough, was able to be out in 
towu Monday.

Keceiii visitor:« in the Fred 
Foote home are Mr. and Mrs. h. 
W Freeland and tlx ir -! lurUtei 
Mrs. Fd Blair, who will he r«>- 
iiiemhered Itiw iMlss Then Free 
land, and her three d.iiighlers. 
and Mrs Numy Lee I lii ’kinan 
She also was a visitor In the 
hotne of her brother. Tombo 
Young.

Mr. and Mrs Truett tSurreii 
and daughter. Idllian. were Waco 
vlaltora Monday.

Mrs. W ill Snell o f Floydadn Is 
vlaitlng her mother Mrs \\ M 
Jones

Mr and Mrs Jiw» Miixwetl nr** 
o ff on a fl>hlng trip this week 
near Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs K O ILirrell 
were business visitors to IKilhi' 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. t'rickel Painter 
and Mrs t'ooper are visiting Mr-* 
Palater'a sister, Mrs Heiilah 
Brasher near Houston. Thev 
were accompanied by .\llss Jm* 
and Thurman Wallace

Mrs Ted Palters4»n and chil
dren are visit mx her mother 
Mrs John Blankenship, at White
hall this week

\#r Billie Short Is -itendinr 
this week with his si-^ier Mrs 
Don Reeder, at Valley M<lls. and

a lsu  w ill take in  tlie  t lire e  d a>s 
phnU - a b ile  ih e re

-\lrs. Jo h n  llu s k e r^ o n  ot D i l 
la.^ Wii" u S u n d .iy  v is it a r  w>i)i 
h(M' so li. tìu> llu -^ ke r-'o ii. and 
family.

.Mis.^es I.atn t T h a rp  and L««  ̂
s ie  H u m e s. a< «'omicini« d l>  
Mr. M -M n  T li. it  i». le f l M om lav 
fo r It irm in p h .im . .M i . to v l- it  
r e la t iv e !

M r and M rs Jo hn H o b in  vvere 
v M to r  to t 'io h ilb w a ili Bund.s^ 

.Mr.-- \ a i i i i i e  H osbani. .Mr and 
M rs. Il H M d ia la . . ilte ii< l|d  

chut'«b in (Jo b lih w u lte  Sundav 
Mr. and Mrs, It. M H o h le r a m i 

d a u fh fe rs  (Meo and t ’Iaud ln e , 
.ind  M iss I le v c ilv  lla > h a m  wcre 
W aco  v la iio rs  T h u rs d a y .

M essrs. and Mesdam» ; F n iin e i!  
H o llin g s w o r lh , B  U. T lash am . 
\ V ih ‘V M a iig iim . ( ìs r a r  K i i ’'S»dl 
..nd -Miss F io re n e  H id lln ^ -w .t rt h  
s r e  out on .1 f is h ln g  t r ip  «»ver 
<>n thè t'o io rad o  n e ar Shadtb t- 
le r 's  min. Ih ls  w w k -e n d

WOOD&RD NEWS
Mr*- .Imi NciglpMiri of Xrnct! 

ha- b‘ en vLiting Mrs. .\rthiir 
Mesdames r  Burnì. I. Bob .VI- 

ford and ihiidr.'ii. Dan IB b 
an<l daiialifer. Paiker HIrseh 
were cuests in |he \\ .\ W'is.-
home Sai IIr'la y ufiernoon

.Miss Hase) .M« Donald  o f  \Va««t 
h u '  been v D lt l im  h - r  parents. 
Mr .111.1 M r v  Kd M c lk m a ld  for
.1 leW dav  : th» pant w i e k

.Mr* rei- l l  W i l l i a m s  n f  Ib'sd.

Don’t Forget
Vour Home and (ìcneral Building Repairs

Building material will In- iidvancinK a littlo aloiiK. and 
c-ariK'iitor work is oasy to >t»‘t now, .so your iiotslisl ro- 
imirs will not la- worrysonu- or rx|H‘nsivo.
How is your roof? Sliinjrlo.s aie cht‘a|>. It is a small 
job now. A now i)orrh or room wouUI not cost so much. 
Better look over your .scre«-ns. Flies and mosijuitoes 
miiiht deal us trouble a little later.
We all have Imh-h |)uttiiiK o ff n little inside paintinir 
and wall paporinjf in our homes. Now is the time to 
make home l<H>k a little more clnH-ry. Things are l(H>k- 
inK l>etler anyway.
Ijist hut not least, do not ov»*rhs>k the outside of your 
home, jfive it the nec*‘s.saiy paint to pn)t<*ct it from 
the weather. The life of a biiildintr may Ik - extended 
many years if pro|HTly painttsi, la-sides the new col
ors that are used now will make your home l<H>k like 
a new one, and it cost.s no more.
Brinx your repjiir trouble.s to us and we will help you 
over them at the least outlay of money.

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
CHONK No. i:>

W « Ta k t Pkature in Announcing to Our Friends 
and Customers that

Mr. Bill Hinesley
Is now connected with us. (iatesville and Cory
ell County people are personally acquainted 
with Mr. Hinesley, and knows the quality of 
work and service he renders.

He will appreciate a share of your cleaning and 
pressing, and will give you that same gmul 
Work that has been his policy all these years.

MO R G A N
QUALITY FIRST S

Dry Cleaners
JRrs. Jao. T. Morgan. Mgr.
40 Call for and Dalivar

P ER S O N A L

Mp. alili .Mia. Wfjilcy Xouiig 
o i t.i Ulti Prairii* timi Mr. uml 
Mr- Jtihii Walkur of (Dami Pr.ii- 
tiu uci-oiupuiiiei] Mru. A. B. Put- 
tcnion to Hulcavllle Hiimltty, to 
ibe homo of .Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Simpson. Mrn. Pattert^nf will be 
tbo KUent o f .Mr. and Mra. Simp- 
Ron and other relatlvei hoiv for 
Hevcial wcoUh.

Th'*n»:l> million* nf ltii*4in;it hpo ro|*ivp|r<t to iw» »larvine, thè Soviet 
eovcrniiKMit is pi iimins to or? I !n ''.»scow a ni igiuiii^ot |m Imi*c. Tbc 
d.'tdgn »bowii ab.ive lui» ikmmi a.-i-«-, I.

(j'ieRtR In the Albert Fdw'irdH 
home Saturday were Mla-e» Lll 
Ile Box o f Pidroke, Mr. and Mr». 
Hayniotid Kdwardn of Pearl 
('leone aud Uuby ('roM* of Osage. 
Hugh McMeekIn o f King, and 
Jack Kdwurd* o f Ogleaby.

Baby Beauty Queen

L it t le  Mi** Patrlctft T>owns oi 
I'van sto n . 111. who w:i* ofllciulU 
cboa«'ti by a group o f health nn^ 
iH'outy eviH^rt^ as the hiihy t>enut.l 
qne»'n of the ('liicago  W orld's fa ll 
out of hiindrvHls of conliMstants rang 
Joff In ages ^rom three to Ht'ven. Pa 
tr ie ia  la i Iih h » and oih* lia tf year* obi

day to be in u revival me*‘tlng 
at OgU'Hby.

Mr. and Mm. Pink Ballard of 
Beoboune attemted timrch bere 
S i i n d u y .

Mr. and Mt*. Biib Morgan 
aere vNltorn In Kvuiil Suinlay.

.Mr. and Mr.'> Jhii Ballard and 
Mr and .Mr̂  Pliik Ballard vlHÌt- 
eil Mr. and .Mr* (ieorxe Ballard 
and new Hon at («oidhUHk, Texas. 
IhmI «veek.

Mr. and Mr>« T  H Oney and 
um and Mr. ami Mr* Onde Oney 
and Hoti and .Mra Belile Oney and 
rhibiren H|»ent thè Foiirth 00 thè 
uvei .and reported a idee outlur.

Harry King and U. A. Man- 
idnc aere in KvanI Mondav

(ìordou Shtvok aiid MU* Doro- 
thy Andre» » « r e  in OateRvllle 
Tu* Mlay,

Friend* o f MUm lino Keeton 
«nd .Mr. Olba Medart were Kur< | 
prlMcd to bear of iheir iiiarrliige 1 
S4itiirda> night. '

Vr*. Dati Munniiig of Pori Ar>< 
ihor. T i xttH. 1* viMitlng relative* | 
and friend* bere

Dugan Hayiie* of (}ate*ville| 
imssed thruiigh our ctly .Monduy. !

Word ha* lM»**n receive«! that 
Mr. und Mr». J. K. F ife of Hou» 
ton are the proud parent* of a 
baby daughter, and they will chB 
her Puma ('amphell, Mr*. Fife 
wa». before her iiiarrLvge. Ml»» 
Imngene Hardy.

Ml»* Bounce Walker of Le**»- : 
vlBe. l«a.. 1» at the hoiiie o f her ■ 
parent». Mr. and Mr*. (l«‘orve 
Walker. She ha» plann«*d to 
»{Vend the remainder o f the «iini- 
mer In («atesvllle.

.Mr. and Mr» ( ’ laude Ibxkery 
and daughter. Linda <b*ne. left 
Friday for l'arl»hud ('overn» 
where thev vfiH v l»il Ror sev*- 
eral day»

Dugan Hayue» left (ìa le»ville  
Thiir**day afternotui for Mempbh. 
Tenn., where he will enter the 
rtdver»lty of Teiine»»ee to *ludy 
medicine.

FURNITURE PRICES
Are Advancing

WR
HAVE JUST 
UNLOADED

T W O
BIti CARS 

(H- POPULAR 
PRICED 

lURNITURE

This Furniture Was Bought at

The Lowest Prices
We Have Ever Known

C«Nne and Make Your
SELEC TIO N

Of a New Bed Room. 
Living Rimnii Suite 

Or Occasional Pieces 
You Mill SAVE Big 

M O N E Y

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON I.EAIRD. Prop.

%ih:riioi>isT I(I':VIVAI.
■IT MMlT SI'M I.IV

MKS. !.. I,. W H IT T K M ir iK i

Mr. anil Mm, llarvry llurnuril 
of I'fa rl art- Ihi' (.rimil piirmla of I 
a iluuKlilt-r. horn July 1«. Mr». i 
Itarnuril will hr mneinhorrtl a» 
Ml»« Uirrnc* I'lary.

muiia ha** l»een a gue»l o f her Whltlenburg. age
moth.r. Mrs (Irahani. and « Ih e rU ,, B*pll*l Sanlta-
relative» thè p;i»i we**k , |.|m„ Waro. Siinduy aflernoon.

.klmosi everyoiie in our ^ Ulne»». Uemain»
iiiiinilv <vb'brat*Ml thè hourth by hrought lo (lutenville In thè
coiiiK Oli fl»hìiig trip». »h iih  funeral umbulance Sunday

night.

Mr. and Mr». Joe lianna and
family and MI»* Irma l>>e Ruth
erford vUited Mr». Jidiii Hurle-:

t »on at the Provident Sanitarium 
in W aw  Wedne»duy.

th*‘ v enjoyed very much.
Mis» Vera Have» o f Sweet* 

w.ih-r 1» vDItliig relative» and 
frhMid» at thi* writing.

The Methodlat revival »tart* at 
Fori Hate* Sunday morning at 
11 o ’clock. Rev. W. \V. Ward, 
panlor of the Methodiat ('hurch 
at HateMVllle, will do the preach
ing. The meeting 1* being held 
in the open, under a »pedal pre
pared arbor. Service» twice 
dully. 10 a. m. ami 8:15 p. m 
week day*.

PRIMITIVIC A S .Y IAL

Mr*. Whltlenburg wa* Iwvrn In 
Arkan*a* fiut moved to Onryelt 
County a* a young lady and ha*

Tlie in» cream »upper at the |n |{||m c'ounty »luce. H er'
,*n»me o f • ,.*)!) Alfor*! Saturday i-pujibmie at the time of her death

I Wyatt McFadden and J. Dan*- 
j by of Port Arthur ri»Hed M. L. j 

Kicharda at the Juvenile Train-j 
I ing S« ho*il Wedne»day.

mtrh! wa» enj..y,d very mmh by y Junction.
I hi»*e p rr'* ‘nt,

.XIr and Mr*, ('barile Burnell
visit
horn*' at P*»;iii Sunday and were 
¡ti ('«mip.itife<l h«mi*‘ by th<»ir *on. 
.1 <* . who hu» been visiting In
(he Harri» home.

Mr. and Mr». Ho!m*r Koherl-

Fiineral service» were held 
Monday afternoon at four o'clock

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Turner 
are »pending their visration in : 
Mexico. Wonder why they went ' 
to Mexico

Aiitomutic machine* being io- 
Hlulled In »tree! car* in Kdiiiburg, 
Sf'oAlund. ena«'ll^ conductog» to 
print ticket» a* they are needed.

Bernard K. Lymuii of Sandu*- 
ky. Ohio, hu* been engaged in 
building racing yacht* and iMiat* 
1873.

Central T ex «» Prim itive Bap- 
tint eburche* held their annual 
aHHOciaotion at the ('aufield 
Kchool July € to N inclusive thia 
year. Paaior* and member* rep- 
renenling twelve or more coun- 
tie* were prenent. Almut fifty  
camp» were opened to take care 
of the |H»ople. Thirteen preach
er* attended. They had *even 
addition» to the church during 
theue meeting*.

Cxecho-Slovakia 1 » undertak
ing the complete reorganlxatlon 
of the unemployment relief *ya- 
tern, replacing the dole wUha 
productive employment program.

I in the Arthur Harri» Seaton Cemetery. with
ilev. Olii*» W illiam* officiating 

|>e<'ea4*>d i» survived by her 
husband, one »on. Karl Whlt- 
tenhiirg. o f l«eon Junction, three 
<Laught<%'». Ml»* Vera Whltten-

I Mr. Henry Fdward* and *lep- 
*on. J. H. York, of Lime City.
vlHlted hi* brother. Albert Kd-
wardf., Sunday.

oil wer** visitor* in the J. D 
' F« g*-tic home Siimlay night 

MK-. Pauline Alford spent Sat

burg and .Mr*. Otl* Penny ol 
Leon Junction, and Mr». Milton 
Price of Kwing, and by a num-

iirday nlaht with Mis* Virginia her of other relative* and friend*. 
: Hir»ch. 1 _______ « ----------

Several from our community 
attioidc«! th«> Baptist «‘hurch at 
Hate»\'‘.Ilc Siindav and «{njoyeik 
Mr». Milter's «hulk talk very 
mm h.

Mr. and Mr*. Kll Williamson 
; .1(1(1 daughter. Minnie Kxa, and 

Mrs. R«»y Ilaye» and daughter. 
Linda Karl, attended the W ll- 
iiam*on family reunion at Red 
Luke the pa.st w*M*k-end. and a 
real good time wa* reported by 
all pre*ent.

CHURCHES

• • • • • • • À 'S'

P E A R L NEWS
.Mr*, .lohn I^cy. Mrs. Dan 

Manning. Mr and Mr». Jim Har
per. Mr*. Marlon Saunder» and 
Mr*. Harper spent last week-end 
in Temple and Belton.

Fred Bobinson. wlio has been 
In Waro with hi» daughter, who 
ha* been ijuite HI. ha* returned 
home, reporting little Ml*« Fre- 
donia doing a* w'ell a* could be 
expected.

ilainUt Ctiurcli

The Pastor 1* at home and 
will preach at both hour» Sunday 
at 11 A. M and at 8;15 P. M .

All seven union* meet Sunday 
evening at 7;15.

The Sunbeams. Junior Girls 
Auxiliary. Intermediate Girls 
Auxiliary. Voung Women's Aux 
iliary and th«* Women’s Mission
ary Society will have their reg
ular meeting* thi* next week. 
8;1.S P M.

Prayer m»*etlng Wednesday *at
You and ycxir friend* are enr- 

dially invited to worship with
II*.
Clarence Allen Morton, Hkislor

Xlt‘( liiMliNt ( ‘hurch 
Sunday school at 8:45 o'clock. 
A »pedal laymen’s program at 

I I  o'cloi’k. with Mr. H. T. John
son. newly elected superintendent 

I of the Methodist Home, an the
I>r. and Mrs. Hayne* and Mr. special speaker. Mr. C. W. Me-

and Mr». Harry Fleiitge of Gaten-' Connaugliey. lay leader, will be
ville visited Mr and Mr*. Chas. : in charge. Special music by the 
Klam Sunday. | choir, with Mis* Orpa Mayo di-

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Bynum and rector, 
daughter and Mr. and Mr*. H. A. j No evening Rervlce* except the 
Manning and «on* attended the|ipaguen and the W'orld Friend- 
Baptint A*Horlatlon at Mountain , »hip Club.
Sunday. Mr and Mr*. George; prayer meeting n«txt Wedne*- 
Manntng have been camped there | day evening at 8 o’clock. Study 
all w*eek. | Homan* lOih and 11th chapter*.

Mr. and Mr*. Marlon Tabor j  The public cordially Invited to 
and son of Wlergafe. Texas, vis-[worship with u* In ©very service.
Ited Mr. and Mr*. C. J. Shook 
were old resident* of thi* com- 
Saturdny. Mr. and Mrs. Tabor 
miinity several year* ago Mr*. 
Tabor was. before her marriage, 
Ml** Artie Patterson. This wa* 
their first visit bark here In 32 
year*.

Hro. R F. Reynold* left Sun-

W. W. W ARD, Pastor.

First dirlMtlnn ( 'hurch
Rev. Mike O'Herron of Waco 

will preach at the First ('hristian 
Church Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock. His subject will b© the 
"Galinean Accent." Rveryone Is 
cordially Invited.

MiKse* Mildred Patillo and 
Niidlne Mayhew were gu«‘*t* on 
State HIM Wednenday In the 
home of MU* Carolyn Hampton.

Josephine McClellan and Nor
man I.«emon* o f the State Train
ing School are on the sick 11*1 
this week. Both have the measle*

J. H. Tarver ha» returned from 
Dullas. where he has been on a 
visit with hi» family during his 
vacation.

Mr. and Mr». Krne»t Hurch**t  ̂
and Mr. « « d  Mr*. Nc'son Thomp
son of C.iBfornia are Bpending ' 
the week ©ii the Lampusa» river '

'Mr and Mrs. Lytle Powell of 
('ornicana are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. W ill 
Powell.

Ml** Janey W ell* of Dullas 1* 
in Qatesville thi* w’eek. visiting 
with Mis* Mary Jane Colgin and 
other friend* and relative*.

I^^wls Rohlnnon has returned 
from an extended visit In Pales
tine. Matakoff and other point* 
in East Texas.

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Cantrell are 
In Handley or a few days’ visit 
with their daughter. Mrs. Alfred 
Moore.

Mr*. Albert Edward* and 
daughters. Pauline and Marie, 
visited Horace Robertson re
cently.

Miss Orpha Mayg has returned 
from Hillaboro. where ffhe has 
been visiting for the past ten 
days.

Mrs. Anthalynn Mord and son.j 
Robert, o f Ewin^g. are visiting 
her stater, Mrs. James Riley. I

Mrs. J. 8. Torbett has as guest 
this week her aunt, Mr*. Emma I 
Stephenson of Ooldthwatte.

JIM McCLELLAN’S 
Cash Grocery

PHONE 86 - .  • PH ONE 95

S O A P
Palmoliv», cakt . .  .Sc
Camay, c a k e ............Sc
Giant P&6, 6 for. ,25c

CATSUP
14-oz. B o ttle ___(Sc
Gallon c a n .............. 45c

Baking Powder
50-oz. Can K . C . . .  35c
1 lb. Calumet___ 25c
2 lb. H i-Lo w ............. 20c

COFFEE
3 Pound Can 

ADMIRATION . . .73 c  
1 Pound Package 

BRAZILIAN Pbry. 15c

MI L K
3 Baby Cans.............lOc
3 Large Cans___ 20c

F L O U R
Advances Every Day. 

(let a Supply Now. See 
Our Prices Before 

Buying.

F R U I T S
Oranges, d o z ___15c
Bananas, doz . . .  15c 
Thompson's Ssodlsss 

Grapes, lb...............20c

O A T S
Largo Packagi . .  15c 
Cup & Saucor, pkg 25c

BACON
Dry Salt, lb...............H e
Wrapped, lb...............14c
Fancy Sliced i b . . . 17c

Peanut Butter
Q u a r ts ,..................... 20c
6-oz. B o ttle ............ lOc

L A R D
IMarket Advancing. 

These Prices for Sat
urday only: 
Pound Bucket

J E W E L L .................. 70e
6 Pound Bucket

SNOW DRIFT . . .  75c

VEGETABLES
Lettuce H e a d ............ 5c
Tometoee, l b ............ 6e
Irish Potetoee, lb IVn

J
4
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Rural News Letters

® C O R Y E LL CHURCH ®
^  S> •/ 'i' (9J 'f) i®) (*) ci

Mr®. 1!. A. Hall. 76. tiled at 
tho family huiut* July 6. The 
fuiit'i’ul aerviuea were held at 
('oryuli CUiiich July 7th at 4 
p. Ill Mra. Hall, the former MIhb 
F rliikie Aim l>otli|ln« daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. T. M. IhMlgln. 
waa horn In Townet t'ounty. 
Oturglu, on Nov. 14, 1858 At 
tho uRe of 21 Khe, with her fam
ily. inovtMl to LouiaVillo, Kan.. 
iiRtl ffoin there to ('oryell 
<'ounty four yearn later.

Mra. Hall waa married to Q. 
A. Hall on l>ec 30. 1884; to
th li iin‘on were born ten <-bll' 
dren. She la aurvlved by her 
hiiHband. three aona and two 
ituughtera. The m>na are Hr. T. 
M. Hrill o f Cuteavllle. Thenn 
and TIUniun of Trawford. The 
daughter® are Mr® Claude Knight 
of McClregor. and Mra. J. K 
.Neb'̂ on who * realdea with her 
fathcT. She alau leaven one al«^ 
ter. Mra. M. K. Allen of Norton, 
three brother®. Newt , KoHCtM* 
ai|l Hum Ib>dicin df Ireland. 
John IbMigin 4)f Hunia Ke. O k lii.

Mra. Mall w*aa a tlevuled wife

P

<

We are in the Market 
For Yi)ur 

P O U L T R Y  
E  6 e S and 
C R E A M

.An«l will |my tiH* hli{h<Hif 
Mark^’l pt-ki a |MMMlh|e at 

all lini«'««.
I«» nee un litdiMe you 

M4'll

6 A T E S V ILLE  P O U LTR Y 
t  ESC CO.

**V(wir HatlMfM<’tl«>M ^  tNtr 
Su4Te«a**

C. D. Blackburn. Mj(r. 
PHOHE TO

and kind jhearted mother, and
was loved by all whom she
ranie in contact with. The fam
ily has our heartfelt sympathy 
in thin dark hour.

J. W. Clark was a Waco vis
itor last we4‘k end.

(1 A. Davis and family, Burt
Hiivla and faintly all went flah- 
iiig near Valley Mills last we<‘k 
and report ratchlmg mure Sinh
than they could eat.

S4>veral of the young people 
of tills place attended a party 
it the home of Mr. and Mr® 

( ’ . A. Vandiver In the Hackney 
t'onimunity; a good time waa
reported by all

(lien Terry, little son of Mr 
and Mrs. Rrgle Terry, has the 
mumps at this time. We hope 
he will soon be able to be up 
•rain

Jack Miller of ('rawford vis
ited hla sUter. Mra S. M Koe
Saturday and Sunday.

Rev J. F* High filled his ap
pointment here Sunday and 
Sunday night. Our revival met
ing will start Sumtay night. 
July 23. Bru High will do the 
preaching.

P'thena Holt, who had an ap- 
nriidlciibi operation last week 
la doing fine.

Mra. II C. Hilton and daugh 
ler. Mlaa Jolce. were 111 last 
week (Irandpa Burton U HI at 
thia lime. We hope he will aoon 
be able to be up again.

• «1 >  vâ ^  ® <$ ;§> vs> ®  ^

0SA6E ITEM S ^
^ (t> ® v.«9 {»

Mr. and Mra. Blanchard Edw- 
uida and non Bruce Powell spent 
the w’eek end In I'rawford with 
Mr. and Mra. Steve Anderson.

Mina W illie Bland of Crawford 
la sfiending Ihla week with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs Jean Wal
lace.

Miss l^ m a  and Mr. Bennett 
WhilliM'k of Morgan are visiting

their sister Mrs. Conrad Tubbs.
Mra. Temple Sheffield and 

cblldien of Segulu are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs B. Sheffield.

Visitors In Waco Monday wero 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Jayrue and 
family. Mesdamea Clint Tubbs 
and Arthur Painter.

Mr. and Mrs. Preacher Ktchi- 
son spent Sunday with Mrs. Betty 
PMwards and Klorencc

Mr. and Mra. Bill Uruhum of 
Gateavllle visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Preacher l<Mwarda Sunday.

Mr Kate Bland of Abilene waa | 
a week end visitor with Mr. and i 
.Mra. Cot Brown. j

Mr and Mra. Troy Sheffield | 
are ap4*ndlng tills week in | 
Oglesby.

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Urna Bod<

W H Y PAY MORE
— when you cjin jfet the beat first jrrade iasuline 

produced in East Texa.s at the unusually low price

of

Per
(iailon

Tax
Paid14c

IND EPENDENT GASOLINE
SOLI) BY

Aubrey Walker
H.THT l,K«>N HTKKKT

.1 S) -ÎI Î) I«) (ji) ®  -ÎI ® ® ® :î) «I ®

H U 8 R A R D H EW S  ^

Fa l l in g  tw o  miles
PER M IN U T E /

P a* achute j t m H K
FALIIN6 WITNOur 
OPiNINC TUSI* MKA' 
CMUTES FOK l o n g

Dist a n c e s  reach  a  
120 m il e  der hour
SPEED.

T h e w o r ld
INCREASE-

Ev ERY m o r n in g  TMCRf 
ARE 50 ,000  EXTRA HUMAN MlNSS
ON e a r t h . A pprox  issate ly
100,000 PERISH a n o  ISO.OOO 
ARE BORN Da il y . ______________

C o r o n a  s i z e * 

Coring the n c in T  
ECLIPSE one .STREAAiCR 
IN THE SON^ co r o na  
EXTCNOCO for j TIAOS 
the Su nS  OlAAaTER.

Thia week Is meeting week.
KverylMNly come, and let's have 
I revival meeting. Bru. W illie 
Hop.Hon la d<iiiig the preaching.

It la atm dry here and must 
everyone la throngli work, unleaa 
It rains.

Mr Luther Whaley and wife 
apent Thursday with Mrs. (Mara 
Taylor and helped b^r can corn.

Mra. Clara Taylor and Utile 
daughtrea visited Mrs. Minnie 
Hlantbard Saturday.

Mra. L R. MenM'h and chti- 
ilrcn TUlled h-r iMthir. Mr. J<m- ! “ S c C r e l  S iX  D oZCII 
(lallowHy Monday !

Mra. J. F. TIppll had aa h»r I 
cui'al purl o f laal wMk h«-r atalar 
and rhildren, .Mra Jim Palmer 
o f rounty Lin)..

.Mr. Rmmit Burton niid family ----------------- . i .u t im  t  « i i
o f Abllrnr hay» been vlallln « hla •omiKiHi-d o f itliion  truffle pollri*, ‘
father and mother Mr A. J. *"•< » « r k  of the 8..„ Anaelo 
Burton. relatlrea and fr ie n d . Safely I.eakue ha. re.«l....l In a i ! ' . '? . *  
hare been apendln* the paal few »utwiunllul IredilHIoii of traffV 
days on the rreek. j •“ *  »Inlatlona. acror.lliis lo B

Mra. R. N. Eretta of O aleayllle, '.ee. San Anseto .Mayor and
la ylaltink her aon. Roy. and at-' Preald)-nt of Ihe leaiue

Melon Shipments In 
June Decline Due to 

Rainfall Deficiency

Iteips to Maintain 
l.aw in San Angelo

■Sull .XiiKelo, July lo  Opera-^ 
lioii bere of thè aei rei ala doieii, 
eomiHiHed o f etliien Iruffle polire, 
and Work of Ihe San Aiiaelo

Many Counties Make 
Requests for Share 

In State-Aid Road Pie

t(*Bdlng the meeting here.
Visitors In Ihe L. K. Merarh 

home Tuesday were Mr® W. A. 
W'tro and slater. Llddle (luUo- 
way and Mr. Joe Qalloway.

Little L. D. Powell apent Sun
day night and Monday with hla 
aunt. Mra. Ben laoften.

The six doten are Sun Ange 
loans whoae nsmen are held ae- 
crel, but who are co-operating 
in curbing traffic law violutloiia 
by reporting Ih^nae iiiimbera o f 
law violators The Sun Angelo 
luncheon clubs are aponsorlng 
the safety league, which haa the

Mlaa Vida Olaaa front lhi> Flat of thi- r lly  yovoriinirnl.
la apendlnit Ihla week with h);r j  ̂ -
aunt. Mra. W IIIIp  Turner Public Will See Big

Mra. Cardla Blanrhard and
family and Mra. T. L. Roaa Jr. 
and dauKhler, L tlll«, rlatted Mra. 
Bailie Bird at Turneravllle two 
day. laat week

Joe Calloway apent Balurday 
wllh hla ataler, Mra. Ix>yl Cook- 
aey.

 ̂ HAY V A L L E Y
'S) T  '5? (K ^  ® (ih t'*i ^

Change When W ork on 
Bauman Store Finished

Mr. K. Price Bauman, manager 
of H. Buuinun and Sati (inn'ery 
Stores. Is our source of iiiforrau- 
tlun on the fact that they are 
remtMlelliig tlieir Store No. 2 on 
Weal la«*on atrert. The entire 
front of the atore la to l>e re
modeled; the interior will he re- 
dworated and rearranged. The 
att>re will be entirely modernf 
Ired ami arranged on Ihe aelf- 
•iETVlee plan.

Ml'. B u u iiu n  «Atenda a g e iu -ra l 
in v ita t io n  to th* p iiM ic  to vU lt

POTPOURRI

House Work
Can I s  Madsa

PLEASURE
Let us suggest that you have sufficient 

cooking utensils and the small kitchen accès* 
scries. It is possible to save time and eliminate 
unnecessary hard work by having the cook 
room well equipped with the things one needs 
in the preparation of a meal.

We have many items that will soon pay 
for themselves in the saving of time.

L E T  US SHOW YOU
Come in, hmk them over. You will be de* 

ligMcd with the novelties we are showing for 
gifts or prizes.
lea cold bottlad drinks. Tfit flavtr of yosr 
choieo.

Notice special offer on Coupon page of 
this paper.

J. S. TORBETT

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ingram 
vlalto.l relatives In Warn Inst

Mrr. GnrdiMi Kelso niid chll- 
dren np..„l a few day* laM week'
n the W. n. Kelao home. ' ________ __________

Mlai O ielle Ol.iae .pent .ev- 
orol day. laut week wllh her ala- 
ler. Mr«. W ill Ja)kHOii.

Mr. and Mr«. W ill OavU and 
on« xl«lled Mr. and Mr«. John 

Davl« of Aler Sunday.
Mr. an)l Mr«. K ill« Kel«o yl«- 

lled 111 Ihe John Johnson home 
Sunday. Mr. Johnson and dnuah 
1er Helen uecompanled Ihimi 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr«. Aille Yoiisue vNlleil I’ n- 
rle Jake and M l«) K ffle X’ow«
.Sunday.

Mrs. W ill Davis «pent Monday 
with Mr«. Roy HolIlnn»worlh of 
Oatesville.

Mr n. F. Meyer« vl«lted In the 
T. J. Yow« home a «hört while 
Thursday afternoon.

Speed of Oitrich
The oatrich can run alxty mile« 

an hum, and Us riinnlnit stride 
approximates 25 feet. In full 
Hlk'ht Us short wings serve to 
buoy Us weight from the ground, 
while Us powerful legs drive It 
forward. Because of Us speed, 
ostrich mclng was once more 
ixipiilnr than horse racing on 
Ihe West const.

0. IPSl. WoRtera SDW«iMip«r rnlos.

 ̂ IRELAHD HEWS ^
^  ® (S' 'S) ($ ® ® (5>® (5 )®

Quite a number of our farmera 
have been cutting corn topa the 
past week, when properly cured 
out they make fine roughness 
for stock In the winter.

E. M. Drake of our community 
haa been away for sometime vis
iting relatives In west Texas He 
Is liking the west so well that ho 
la extending hla visit.

Mias Loyd Jowers after a most 
plea.sant visit here In Ireland 
with her aunt, Mra. O. M. ('oston. 
haa returned to her home In 
(lonsales

Dr. J. I. Collier and wife of 
Marlin spent the fourth of July 
In the home of T  N. Grubb of 
our city. T. N. and the doctor are 
old time friends.

Arthur Eldaon was conveyed 
1 o the Hamilton sanitarium 
where he underwent an opera
tion for appendlcitla the past 
week. We hope be will continue 
lu improve.

The revival meetings will soon

start the 23rd of this tiu>nth and 
will cuiilliiiie two week® Huv.
Hayden Edwards of Malone will 
do the |■̂ e.i4■hillg. The Baptist 
meeting xxill atart In August and 
will continue two weeks, and 
Rev. Troup Held will do the 
preaching.

The lotion reduction campaign | deMlenalloiis unliHis the great 
continues to go forward. Quite a i ueed can be shown, that Ihe pur- 
niinilver have aigned up Ihe past i puae la to get conatnictlon under

|24,244,46u federal highway 
money allotted do Texiw«. Gibb 
Ullcbrlst, Aiighwiy engineer, at 
Ihe instance of the highway cun- 
nilssion. explained the detalli of 
expenditure and said about 
|4.UU(|,U00 In contracts will be 
let aoon.

t'halrman John Wood said he 
hoped the coniiiilsaiun could 
nitMd July SS and make the first 
awards, hut that because all 
projects first must be approved 
hy the Federal Bureau of Hoads 
and advertised lu days In ad
vance, it might he July 31 be
fore the first contracts could be 
let. After that they would coo- 
liniie until the entire amount 
ha® l>een used.

Gilchrist said the commission 
haa $15.000,UUO In plans ready 
to be submitted at once. They 
must lM> sent to (*. E. Bwain at 
Fort Worth. Federal district 
highway engineer, for approval

Gilchrist said not more than 
50 per cent could l»e applied on 
FiMlerol designated highways, 
not ex<-eedliig 25 per cent on 
s.Momlury nr feeder roads and 
luU leas limn 25 per cent on 
highways through municipalities. 
Tills allocation. he said, re- 
Htrlcted the commUslon to about 
$12,000,000 In the first Instance 
lA.id $0.00^ 000 in the Kccoud. 
,ird that those could he reduced 
to increase the $7.000.000 avail
able for the cities to meet uii- 
eniplnynient conditions. Tenta
tively lluO.OOO was MUggosled a.s 
bn’̂ is for counties of loo .000 pup- 
iilatluu to he Increased or re
duced us unemployment dictated.

A further rei|iilrement Is that 
the money must be spent In not 
ties, or about 180 counties. Di
vision engineers had been asked 
less than 7 5 per cent of the roun- 
for estimates on Improvements 
needed In thenr sectors and that 
the aggregate reached $88.000.- 
0 00 .

W. H. Ely, the commission 
meniher, said It w’oiild nut make

AUSTIN. July U .— A deficl- 
eucy of rainfall over most of the 
commercial summer vegetable 
growing areas of Texas was noted 
during June, the United Htstes 
Department of Agriculture re
ported today.

The reported condition of wa
termelons and cantaloupes de
clined during the month. With 
the exceptkm of these two crops. 
Ihe shipping season for Texas 
vegetables Is practically endiMl.

The loadings of watermelons 
were rather light during June 
and totalled only 880 cars com
pared with 1.580 cars for the 
Hsme month a year ago. Dry 
weather cut yields In the south
ern counties, where the hulk of 
the June shipments originate. 
Ijoadlngs Increased In volume 
during the latter part of the 
month as central counties began 
harvesting. Unless rains fall 
soon In Ihe late producing coun
ties. the total production for the 
stale will fall below early expec
tations. The July 1 condition 
waa reported at 83 per cent of 
normal, a drop o f 9 points from 
that of the month previous.

About IDO cars of cantoloupea 
were shipped during June, com
pared w^th eiglit cars fur tl^  
same month a year ago. A 
light movement should continue 
throughout the summer. The 
Pecos Valley crop should furnish , 
a few cars the latter half of July, | 
but the main movement from 
there will not atart until mid ; 
August. The acreage In this val

ley haa beun graatly reduced 
from that of a year ago, but the 
outlook U for e much better 
crop. An acreage o f booeydews 
at Eagle Haas Is reported to be 
in excellent condHIon end should 
be ready for harvest early In Au
gust. The cantaloupe crop at Pu- 
toel Hi nearly harveeUed. The 
average condition of the crop de
clined 14 points during June to 
s reported condition for the slate 
of 65 per cent on July 1.

Many of Londan'e SI.DUO fac
tories iTre resuming operntlons.

Foreilosure of mortgage loans 
on which not more than three 
months’ Interest Is due. has been 
suspended for one year In Peru.

WonienQ fholhlng dealers In 
London are complaining because 
they now must carry at least 
thirty siaes in ready-nsade gar
ments and 150 styles In shoes.

60L0EH BA TE F EED S
►Hit

CoHs, Poultry, Hogs

Mixed With Electric 
Mixer

.%l«a>s h>rmh Miork o f 
Kerds tm Hand

MEAL. CAKE, HULLS

OATESVILLE COTTON 
OIL mJL 
esU He. 8

week.
A tenth birthday 

historical epoch In the life o f the 
boys and girl« whoso names are 
Hated below. They gathered at 
the J. T Dooley home on the af
ternoon of June 18th where 
“ Weggy” was celebrating his 
birthday. Numeroun gaines were 
played. A awlin In Mustang creek 
rhnperoijed by Mrs. T. N. Grubb 
and Mra. J T. Dooley waa the 
Ihe great treat, after which ber-

way as soon as posalhle and to 
marked aj^'ornplete the highways already 

building and to finish them be
fore making new designations.

ries, whipped cream and coke 
were served. A number of nice 
gifts were received. Near sun
down all bade “ W Iggy”  goodbye 
and thanked him for a pleasant 
afternoon. Those present were 
James Wiley Grubb, Georgia 
Jane Grtihb, Raymond Dodgin, 
F, M. Fiilbright. Lyndell Patter
son. Ruth Kathryn Austin. E. J. 
Pearson, George Edwards Stu- 
der. Bobble Dooley, Randolph 
Waddill, WIggy Dooley, John 
Boyd Jr„ Hammock flnrkwell of

start. The Methodlat revival will Fort Worth.

'Possuin With Ear 
For Music Attends 
Sunday Church Service

('oraicana, July 10. —  Rev, 
Thomas l.«enox. pastor of the 
First i'hrlKtian ('hiirch here, had 
competition in holding the ab* 
tention of his congregation yes
terday.

During the latter part o f his 
sermon a young possum marched 
down an aisle and to the rostrum, 
where It capered around It then 
climbed to the music rack of the 
piano, and frolicked some more, 
later exploring the depths of the 
musical instrument and walking 
on the strings.

After the benediction the an
imal was killed.

THE COTTON P L A N
Seems

ASSURED
1 (x«v Million People 
I Z u  Will Help Us Pay the

P R O C E S S IN G  T A X
Which makes possible a

B E T T E R  P R I C E
For

C O T T O N
Heretofore Two Million ('otton Producers 
have had to pay it in the low prices received. 
The Southland is fast coininf; into its own. 

BETTER TIMES ARE HERE!

ALVIS -G AR N ER  CO.
•■THE D EP EN D EB LE STO R E”

IF
your home burns, your fire insurance pol
icy will cover your financial loss—

IF
1. It it  iHw ^rly w rittM ,
2. T h t ctann sy it  rtlitb lt,
8. It lu tv M tt adtfiHati to vtra g t.

TiUxIng nan* i»f Insurance *'lfs**

Is our bustness

IHSURE MOW
wHIi

HOWARD COMPTON

I

■■
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A Y K K S  t * u M l* T O \. K tiili» !

S. K lielhel, l'oinm»*iclal Prliittu>^

SrH S«’ IU I'T lON llAThS

Due Year Uii (.’oryeM r o u n ty i . . .  l im i ;  Kl-t*wher**. . . . . | l 50

AppUcatioii tor entry a-« »o* ojul rlasü muttor is iteiuline.

NOTU'E: Any erroiusuis rofUt iion iUH*n !!»«• » liara» ti*r »>r ataiidhu 

o f any person or firm appearliik' in U«» rohimii?« will lie aladly ami 

promptly correcle*! upon lallluM the alt'Miilon of lli»* iiianiiiieiiu*iit to 

the article In queation

HACK TO THE .11 N'lOU i IIAMIM R OF ( ()MMFR«'F.

Roadors may consider Uii.s ilisiourse a fullow-up <‘d- 
itorial nub.se<iiu*nt to one which appeared in tliis column a 
few week."« ajro. If you renn'mluT, mention w;i.s made of the 
reasonable consideration that should I«' made ti> the orjfan- 
izatiun of a civic leaKue, chd), «>r whatever you chiKise to 
call it for the l)enefit o f the yoiin«: men of Oatesville who 
are not already affiliat»sl with the local Chamlw'r of ( om- 
nwrce. In the editorial to which we refer, we suirtreî bHl the 
Junior Cluimber of Commerce Is'cause of its extensive t'r- 
fanizatiun, which naturally would lend presiijte to a local 
chapter should the local K*"»up iH'como ri>coiiuized by tin 
national orjtanization. However there are many names un
der which a worthwhile and active youn«: men's club mi)iht 
function.

Kejcardless o f what such an orpanizalion mi>rht he 
called, which after all is of si*condaiy con.-'ideration, there 
are many im|>«>rtant objectives that may l»e successfully 
accumplisliHl through tlie efforts of an organized IsKly of 
the young men of (¡atesville.

For the sake of consideration let its enumerate only 
a few of the many undertakin>fs. a- follows; the markini.' 
of the two stre*‘ts. Main ami la-on, and all intersecting 
streets on the curb of each corner; tlie promotion of Imij 
scout and girl .scout activities; the organization of giHxlwill 
motorcades to iieighlHuing towns, and most imiMirtane of all 
the cmHvration with the senior I'hamlier of Commeree on 
all matters of civic promotion and development. Ih is will 
also include those problems in which the entire citizenship 
should l)c canva-s.scsl for its whoh>-hearted supi»ort.

Sjuice in the cslitorial colums of this pii|H-r limits the 
number of worthwhile things that might be lislisl as pros
pective jobs for a local Junior Chamber of Commerce.

MR. FKRCI SON'S .Ml.SSlON IN WASHIM.TON

When former Covenior James F. Ferguson and party 
left recently for Washington, buzzing U'gan to take plaei' 
as to what the mission might U>. Sumo .siiid that Ferguson 
wa.s |>robul)ly going to the capital city to rei|Uest Roosevelt 
to specifically re<iuest Texas to follow the example of other 
states and vote the re(H-al of he Eighteenth Amendment. 
Others said he was pnJiahly seeking .some isilitical plum, 
either for himself or for some one or more of hi.s friends, 
however, more recent news tentls to give enrious citizens a 
diffeix-nt angle. Ai>iwreiitly. Feigii.son is on a giMsI will 
mi.ssiun in the interest of the lame Star State, and such ln>- 
ing the ca.se the ex-govertior is due our hearty congratula- 
tion.s and words of up|>reeiat ion for whati ver he might do 
in the Itehalf of Texas.

•'1 am in Washington," .said Fergii.son, “at the re- 
que.st of the (lovernor of Texas, to exfiress the good wishe.s 
of the governor and .st“c what Texas can do to further the 
plans and policies of President Roo.sevelt." Mr. Ferguson 
is particularly anxious alsmt the public works pregram and 
whatever he dims in the interest of Texas in that direction 
will undoubttslly react very favorably for Texa-s.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE MERCHANT

$200,(MM) is not a trifle sum w hen we realize that Co
ryell County cotton growers will have probably that much 
money to sinmd when I'licle Sam pays o ff for the 21,000 
acres of cotton priKliiciiig land that Coryell County farmers 
will plow under.

The cotton destruction program is assured and so is 
the compensation to the farmers. The first 1o Im‘ U'lK'fited 
by the cash reimhur.scinent will l>c the producer, landownei' 
and mortgagee. The next to get the lM>nefit will la? the re
tail merchant. The farmer has long Imen waiting for an 
opportunity to sell his cotton and not take a loss and conse
quently buy the things that he and hi.s family have actually 
needed during that lime. We can all rest assuretl of the 
fact that the farmer is not going to waste any time taking 
advantage of this opportunity and get things he has wanted 
for so long.

The opjKirtunity of ( oryell County merchants is 
golden, yet it can be easily overhmked and lo.st if too much 
ia taken for granted. The individual merchant has it in his 
power to get the trade within his territory if he so de.sires 
but he shouldn’t exix'ct the trade to come to him when it is 
not sought.

ROOSEVELT W ILL  STOP KIDNAPINO

C O A IP E N S A T IO N
By

LEONARD A. BAKIU I

I+)UUULaJUUUl. -A . jiJULSUUÜLiU +

Where

F o r  iim iiy  of Ilio  prohloiiMt w lilch 
»«riotisly pu2zlo U». w*> IiimI tiii ox 

p liiiu iiU -ii in our 
htii(l> f 111« III 
luM \v«irkiii;^i« of 
iK ih iro 's I u w H 
Till* h ill of ooin 
p o n K tt I I o 11 Ik' 
K p lo iiilld ly lllii'«t 
t ra lfd  ill  Olio «»H 
W ill ia ii i  IU‘oho'8* 
ImmiIì **. “I ' I io Aro 
liii'u.s A «lvo iitiir 
o r  ' l l i ‘ o lios III 
ouM* of lilt* |»oa- 
o«K‘k who Is i!or- 
lP ‘*»iiMly a rriiye tl 
il l  Hue col«>rt a n d  
Ju stly voted the 

:irl:doornt nmon;; birds, but bas a 
>«'¡00 »III* li no bir*! » o u ld  covet. T h ^  
nli;!it iiii;u li> , on the other Imnd. ts b y  
ouiiiiUKii ooiimmiI, >o(ed the first 
place anion;; m u iI s l lr r it i i ;  so nssters, 
>.v liai< a phiina^e » b id .  is  uot to* 
l»e o n \i«‘»l.

As » i i l i  iho bir«1s. so with meo 
nnd »ohM'ii 'i’ lio law <»f coiU|ieusa« 
lion, explains iiiaii>. of what 
l*«‘arv to Ih*. life's injustices. Kt 
limes w<» t»n»» very much dlscoar- 
nir«Hj with iMir lot. Wo seriously ask 
why wo hail not iHvn given t  special 
labili like our friend. Upon more 
osroful oxaiiiination. hf wever, 
ini;;lit Ih* «|nlle unwilling to ba 
blo.ssoil ivlili iltai ivirtlctilar talent, 
if  at any time, it nu*ant sharing 
»solile o f the olbor cbnrru'lorlstlcs oí 
Hull imrticular |H*rson. Things seen 
lo tM* tMpmlly balanced In thi world« 
I* Is all f*»lly for one to try to do 
s«)iiiciliing »blob be was never In 
(oii>b‘<l 1«) ai'ooinpliwh. The |>eacock 
vM>iil*l make a far«'e of an attompt 
lo Kill};. an«l the nÍ}¿btingato. a Imli- 
rroin* l•«*lm•lly *»f any atlenipt to dls 
plav lis lino f«»alli«*n».

'Ill«» |talh «»f bHiMt r«*sUt:ince Is 
Inst I*« bo «*iirs«d>4‘s. If we study 
»»iirsidv«•* <*Mrn*‘s||y ntid serioiialy we 
nhall «MMin iIÍM*ov«>r that nature has 
tM»«n very kind. We shall dls4»o>er. 
In Kplio *»f our iiaridii'ups, that there 
U **no tlilns »«•  «‘an accomplish. Hy 
do\idoplin; tills o fif (bing we tic 
•pilr«' K4*lf « <uiii*lonce. tvthor |m>h.s| 
l*ilh!«‘H «ipi'ii b«*f«»r«‘ UK, f«ir »«• have 
lis «<*>«*r»‘«l '*-ourc«‘s o f stron;*th witli 
In. ubitdi »»*  tiid not kn«*» »«• |h>s 

.\ Mtrikliu; llliistrati«*n o f 
lilis fa«'t is foiiml in lb«» rar«»or of 
Ilio Kr«*af scbuitisi. Sh'inn.els. Ih*rii 
a htiiiclilnnk. Iii> canio t«> America 
[H'tmiloss. Krhuidlo s. ho <l«‘cbb»*l 
to make sttmoihiii;; of hiiii.<*«‘lf U fe  
li«»ld great ooni|H>nsali«uiE f«*r liitn 
and he Ihni. iiu» a huidiT in the tiold 
*if ohH'lrbiil eiiginooriiig. The law 
o f (Niini>onsjiti.ui als4i plays hii lin 
IHirtant |«ari in holpinx us righily t< 
«»valúate «uir mvii o\{N»rioiuo. l'or 
alt who brav«»l> ni«»«‘t a*|\«»rse «studi 
lloiiff. th«‘ la »  o f  «'• III; o i iH u t i o i i  bringt 
<»nc«uirai;«»m*‘nl. r\«>n th«» o«»«ui*>mif 
dt»proKsl**n, » i i l i  all Ms .sacriil«**». s«>r 
row ami siilT«‘r!iig has Ms otua HUi 
sati«ms In r*n«‘» « 'd  «'oiir.ig«». Iioim» 
and cmiuriiig po»«>r.

$0 19J7 ».»n tit i nu.n

They Are

The World Economic 
Conference

1 THK JOH AHILAO OF TKA.ANH'

rilo Wurhl Huonomk' ( ’ »nfer- 
v; »‘ f-.i-sa i loilapsod, l-iit i l ’ s

llv M It. S. —

.Mary M iuiroo m a rrie d  U. P 
.Vtoiiiue und liv e s  ut fiTut» l>win> 
noil U riv ti, n o iist« iii.  IV x . is

Ila  iü ln i«*r Is now M rs h m i 
.M*m re und Ih * -,  at 1221 Ja n ie  
-l!«* e l, \Va*o.

\  Iv ia n  t ir a n l  Is u graduat«» 
auiK o  and w o rk s in  the Jo hn 
S e a ly  H o s p ita l at Ó a lv e s it in  Sh*» 
m ay be addrens««! in  c a re  o f ib«‘ 
h o sp ita l.

Hub S m ith  U  e m plo yed  In the 
w ater d epartm en t of H ay t'lty . 
H e m ay l>e adclr*»ss«>d at H a y (*lty.

t 'a r l S a d le r  is  m a iiu g e r of the 
H ro vid o iit l>ru g S to re  at VVa«*o 
in«! m a y be a«l*lrosned In ca re  of 
the store.

K r iin e  W in f ie ld  Ik now M rs 
K a r l H«»ath Mr. H e a th  Is w ith  the 
i'o n im u iiM y  N a t u r a l («as ('o .. and 
•ire now baat«»«! at l lu n il lt o n .

M ello n Th o m p so n  Ik sei'tlon 
f«>romati on the ('otton H«dt r a i l -  
ro uii at Mt. f'a lm . H is  iid d re ss Is 
M l. C a lm

Owen K  W a t k in s  is  praeti«»- 
ir.g la w  at M tx i.i. H e is  a lso  a 
KU*'«'ertsfuI p la y w rig h t and  |MH»t. 
H e  m ay 1m» nddri'ssod at M oxla. 
T e xa s.

KIUah«*lh M t O ilv ra y  is  now 
»•iiipl«»y«»*| a s s!«‘ iio g ra p h e r f««r 
S e a rs Uo«>bu<k k  C o  at iK illa s . 
She m ay ta add ressed  in  c a re  of 
that (»ompaiiy.

J«>hn lla ib »y is  a g ra d u a te  of 
\imaiK>lÍM  und is  a n  o ff ic e r  on 

the r  S. S T o \:«s. sta tio n e d  at 
Hrem**rt«m, W ixshingtnti.

V a n  S u d le r Is em plo yed  by the 
M illu ip  R a k in r  ('o at W aco , anti 
m ay bo a«ldres>ed in  eure o f the 
com pany.

b oklii pl'olly to lieiy. It is. 
h.i It’. Ily, Hii : tti mpi to r**viv*' 
iiili . .i.iiIon li‘.ni l;i a v.oii«l whi« h 
N now pr« «Itmiinaioly natioiiul- 
‘atio. Hones «if ionteiition have 
a]*ptare«i at every turn: MohI im- 
P*>itaiil is Iho fiaht heiw«>«»n 
Kiu iko  uml the I iiMod Stall's 
iivor the dollar staldlixal ion 
Frau««» wants M. to save her 
frun«- from slipping o ff the gold 
Htaiidurd. C. S. Is against it; our 
internal r«»« i>v«»ry program is 
l>HS<>d prlnripiillv on «>m> kind or 
another of inflation. w*hioh Is 
«lofinitely oppos«»d to gold stand- 
aid principles. The Amoriiun del
egation has lost «»aste. duo to the 
fa«'l that individual iiieiiihors have 
been making statement which
«»flen «*onill«*l, Kuropisin observ
ers wonder, ami Justly, why they 
don't go into more huddles 
among thoiiiK>»lv«*s. S«»cretury 
H iiirs tr.id«» rosolution, niHfn
feature o f whh-h Is retluolion of 
trail«* harriers, not a c«ml r«*-
sponse. Only ri».'>o1iitlons on which 
any real progress have been inii«le 
deal w'MIi mutters of a minor iia-

Tlio Job luioiedlutely ahead of 
j all Toxutu, whether they be pro- 
' ducera 01 lonsuiiiers.”  remarks 
‘ the Oak C liff Tribune In an ed- 
ilorlal headed. “ Texans. Ia*Cs 

: Kiio\. Texas.** ' U to do their own .
thinking and their own iuvestl>| 

I rating about whether or not' 
.Texas-made things are as good as | 
I or hotter than things from else-; 
 ̂ where.*’ |
I Texas inanufactureres today | 
are pruiluciiiK urtlcle« that find ' 
ready sale throughout the Cnited

ture
The poHsiblllty of politii’al 

ropor«'UiMioim at home from the 
('•onference 'Is immiiient. Hi^re- 
tury Hull ts apparently not re
anticipated; hla assistant, Kay* 
Iv iv in g  the I^estdentlal au|«>rt 
iiiond Moley, has been stealing 
his thunder. Mr. Moley's rise In 
poIMIcs Is nothing short of aniai- 
liig. As Wllltuiii Allen White 
wrote; the din he Is causing In 
laindon sounds like “ Moley. Hn- 
hy. Moley. laird (J«mI Almighty.** 
The importance of his going to 
lanidon Is explained by the fad  
that he Is an Isolationist In pol
icy. while Mr. Hull Is an inter-
naitonallst

t^tates. some of them, indeed, 
througl.oi'.t thu world, on a pure* 
ly competUlve b.xsls Aud yet 
there are Te.xans. sutfering from 

an Industrial Inferiority complex, 
who believj tliui only from a dis- 

lunce «'un come the best of Ihiu^s 
and that the iirt lie r they are 
shlpp«‘d the better they are.

Hrogre-'ive Ti-xans, Inc., seeks 
to build no hri« k wall about 
Texas It merely seeks to aid In 
the development of the industries 
o f the State on a simple b;«sls of 
quality, price and service, and It 
believes that where price, qual
ity and service are equal, the 
Texun is unwis«» to his own ad- 
vuiicenient wh«i fails to give con
sideration to Texas-iiintle wares.

The list of flrsl-eluBS Texas- 
made articles Is long. It Includes 
many articles that find ready 
acceptance In other aectiona as 
proof of their quality. Texas 
nurnufadureis a le  furnishlog: 
markets for scores of Texas raw 
nuKerial; th«»y woul«>. furnish 
more If there were a general 
recognition on the |>art of Texans 
of the fact that the future ad
vancement of their state Is In
dissolubly bound up In Its de- 
T«»lopment along Industrial lines. 
—• Progressive Texans, Inc.

□  ' I -

Hiffhways Are Roads to Health
-a»

Wh.'ii they leail to the CRAZY W ATER HOTEL. This is the home 
«r  Cr.tzy Writer -a  name that has lieen synonymous with rocui>cr:ition 
aiul liealtli for fifty four years. This summer let your vacation lie valu- 
alile to you—s|»eiul a wwk or two amiii pUaisunt and comfortable sur- 
rouniliiiKs at the lowest cost in many years.

For full information, just mail in the attached coui>on. You will not 
in jmy way he olilittated.

'a »
a.

F a t h e r  jày/i

Kidnaping seems to lie the latest popular source of 
income for racketeers throughout the country. The story 
• f  "Jake he barber" is an example of how brazen kidna|>ers 
may become, 
his foot down.

President Roosevelt has already assured the senate 
WvestisfatinK committee of his detehmination to deal with 
«Ilia hideous racket; that should make us fi*el confident that 
Uie proper legislation apain.st kidnaping will be enacted. It 
in estimated that $10,000,00») is contributed annually to 
Mcketeers; that alone is enough to make the President put

Four Points for 
Cooperatives

L a w - m a k in g  
nboiihl |H»rluipK l»v 
a •‘ilin'i >«»u ’ J«*b 
^ w ’ltboiit any aoc- 
«»lid t«»rtiii«. A limn 

should be pr«»iid that the |mni|»|«» 
electiHl him  to |K.*rform a c«»rtaMi
work.

*4*

□ i f - }

( HAZY W ATKK UOTKU,
Mineral W hU«, T ex«»,

(ieiillemen:
I’ li':i»<> »eml me free of rharse full ps-llcuUr« l■on(■ernlDz a be*llb 

raralimi at Die ('H AZY W ATER  HOTEL. It Ir Ubderslood that I will 

not he obllsateil liy thi» re<|ue»(.
SInneil: ( I ’ leaee l*rlnt) .......................................................................................

Street uiiil N u m ber......................................................................................

Tow n....................................................... s n io ...................................................
Coryell Coiinly New»

■Í -i-f -i -i -I -i •} -i *i *i -f •H' -f f

In his annual tnosHago. Frc»«I 
II. S«‘Xau»*r, proHldetit o f the 
I )ti|ry inan's licagii*» ('ooperatlve 
.\'**mlall«)n. Inc., a pione«r «*o- 
op in I he rnHt«»rn field, at reused 
a four-point iirognim for hla or- 
g.'inicnMon. The p«>lnta nre:

1. Kalae th«» prlee level of all 
(vimmodMIea equal to fLe «leht 
h’V«*I and the level o f fixed 
t barges.

2 Give nifri« iiMural produeV* 
UK a whole the »anie purchaNliig 
imwer In ternm «»f Inilin*lria1 com
modities that they had from 
m n -  1»14.

2. riiMe ihe Industry for the 
pr»>tertlon of those who are «ell- 
ing their commoilMy In Ihe form 
of milk in this territory, and

4. H«»dm»e oi>erating or
spread hetw**en ronaiinier and 
proiliirer. In or*ler that a large 
proportion «>f the consumer’s 
dollar may go Into the produ
cer’s pocket.

If one changes the word “ milk” 
in the third proposition to 
“ wh<*nt.*' “ cotton,’ ’ “ hogs.*’ and 
ô on. thiK program fits every 

acririilt Ural group It will ben
efit th»‘ Lmner. and work In the 
Inlrresl o f consumer, to whom 
a steady supply of fair-priced 
farm products Is essential. The 
Atrong, well-hacked < onperattves 
are peculiarly fitted to put such 
\ program into effe«t. They are 
;« power In the world their ex
ecutives are consulted by gov
ernments w Ih' ii agricultural leg
islation Is under «onslderatlon 
'Phey rail make themselves heard, 
w'her«» the voire of the Indivld- 
im! farmer Is lost.

All fnmers. everywhere, would 
do well to think this over. During 
the next few years the roopera- 
tlves will be able to do their 
most vnluahb» work If the pro
ducers of their sections work 
with and for them.

Striped straw hats for men are
fashionable In Loudon.

UNDER SUPERVISION of THE STATE DEPARTMENT of INSURANCE

E K

J A

J V

l)l(

o i  l It EKS A M I IHKEtTOILS 
< tl-tlvf* Hll.l lltMI.H’Mry I

H' Ll.MMEK. l ’ r.*»lilenl 
IturtlHtt, T »x »»  

J.M'OH ISAAC. V lo“-t’ r.‘».
Hurlletl. T »xa» 

I.INDE.M.AN. Vli-e-l*re».
IturtlHlt. T »xa» 

W ACKER Spc-Tr..««. 
Itarll.*tt. Tex»» 

MORRIS. Li-xal CouimelUir 
llartl.'tt, T »xa»

\V J. H ARLAN . Mml AilrUor 
Bartiptt. T pxuh

ERANK VAI.KNTA. UarttKem«n 
S fh  w a rm e r, T pxhh  

R W MILLHR.. Kurd Dealer 
llartlott. Texas 

J. A .MIKHS. Mcr.'hunt
Holland. Texus 

OR. O R. MAR.SHALL.
Moody. Tex«.»

OR. \V L, CRO.STHWAITH  
W hco. T ex «»

W. A. KLECKA, OruKKist 
Temple. ’Texus 

OR. A. II. ALSCI’
Temple. Texas 

OR H R (R IRTIS
Temple. Texas

E. E. .MeNKKLEY. Eord Dealer 
Troy, Texas

OR R It. W IltTESIO K
Lott, Texas

HEN LOEWEN.STEIN, Merehant 
Roi'kdale, Texu«

REV. THEO. HOCISCH
Thorndale. Texas

H. (;. CERNKRT, Hanker
Taylor, Texas

K AR L J. E'LICK. Contractor 
Taylor, Texas

I .  S. EOX, Hanker
(iranner, Texas 

LEE O. ALLEN, Sheriff 
Austin. Texus

SAM V. STONE, Tax Colleelor 
OeorKetown, Texas 

II. W. KIJKMI’ EL. Earmer
rfluaervllle, Texas 

R. LCNOELIirs, Hanker 
Round Ruek. Texas 

P. CARPENTER, Attorney 
Helton, Texas 

OR. J. I. COLLIER
Marlin. Texas 

OR J. If HARNETT
Marlin. Texas

W H SKINNER. Merchant 
Roners, Texas 

I). T. HRIoaS. Merehant
Lampasas, Texas 

OR. HOWARD SMITH
Marlin. Texas 

OR. TIIO.S. DAII.EY
Austin. Texas 

OR. «K O  ECKHAROT
Austin, Texus

W ILLIAM  HI'RNETT, Co. Judge 
San Mareos, Texas 

OR. R. L. CHMRRY
(iiddings, Texas

BARTLETT M UTUAL LIFE  
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

HAUTI KTT. TFXAH

Jum* 30. 19.33

C. W. H AN EY
DM YL ltE|-|tESE;\TATIVE

IS IT  NOT HETTER TO TALK  ABOUT OYINO COST W H ILE  YOU LIVE TH AN 
EOll OTHEH.S TO OI.SCU.SM C.\HKE:T PItICEX AND DE;ilTH AETKK 

VOI' DIE? TH IN K  IT  OVKK!

a
().

PHAVEIt.S AND I'H EPAKATIO N

WE CA.NN'OT deny the fuel that L ife Inanranee and Eunerals are elosely iissiv 
eiuted. Kiineriils eall for Prayers. Prayers are often neeessary due to the lark of 
Preparation, all of whli h leads us to believe that a man should have a ‘voice’ at his 
funeral.

Suppose a man should preaeh his own funeral service while living; and have 
his thoughts ami Ideas recorded on a phonograph record! No doubt he would men
tion his life insiirunee policy, for he would want his friends and neighbors to know 
that he was not being hurled on borrowed money. He would probably tell his mourn
ers not to he eoneerned about food and shelter for his lovled ones for he had iiro- 
vided for them with insiirnnrr. He might remind his listeners that a good eltlsen 
should nut only meet his ohllgalluna while living, but should provide for their pay
ment after he was gone by means of insurance.

Elnally. Is It not reasonuhle to suppose that such a man, who was true to his 
lovi’d ones and his fellow man. would also make preparation for Ihe life to come, 
tor Klternlly: that he would leave this life with a clear consclenee and enter the 
hereafter with a confident soul? Think It over!

DKIMIHITOHY UANKH

Assessments may l>s paid to home offloe direct, or to either of the following 
hanks; People’s National Hank, Lampasas; Farmers State, Temple; First State 
.Marlin; West State Hunk; Rockdale Stale Hank; First National. Holland; First Na- 
• lonal, Oranger; City .National, Taylor; Flrst-Taylor National Bank; Helton National 
Hank: First National Hank. Killeen; First Natlonsl. Oaorgetown; First National, 
Oatesville: National City, Waeo; Thorndale State.

Third loftiest Mutual in the State. Thousands of Friends Back Up Your Policy
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The Snooper * * * * *  ! 
Turns Tourist * * * *
'*> ® i? i  i> 3) i) ® ìli $ (j) (j) ^  '

It aurely doen n felluw k<h>U to | 
gel ttwuy ut liiiie j (iiut tim o f- ! 
teli, however) uiul uee whut uth-j 
er |>eoi>li‘ »re  ìIuIu k ; bow tliey i 
aro l•nm|)laillilll of thè heutj 
cadi Olle tliliiking he or nhe la 
Hiifferlnit moro tlian thè othor; 
tulkliiK €>ver old liiiies; HWapidiiR 
yaiiiN ami thè lutenl wirie-urark«. 
eie Y e i Hir, lt*M (jiilte a revolu- 
llon im i aometlnieK a recreitiun 
to 80 back to some old favorite 
spot iK iln  and nee an<| bear 
what hiM Laken place durliii 
oiie'a ahAetice.

We viutled in Minorai W oIIk | 
liM  week-end. Arrivine therel

Life InterMce Looks to 
the FMtMro

1 + Y T r r ir ïT y ï 'iT - tT in n fT irT n n r+

ON T E X I S  FARM S ^

■ hont ten o'clock in the niornlnit, 
Bulurriay, my wife beenme no
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completely aurrounded with the 
environment of t*hat nationally * 
known health renort and land of | 
lieilth-glvlnR watera that ahe im-1 
mediately became 111 and remain- \ 
ed 80 until our departure. Now '

* that JUHt Moes to show how one | 
might be eaally Influenced by the 
reputation of a certain locality, j 
The Idea that we were vIoitlnK

^ In Mineral Wells where mj many 
people from all over the Tnlted 
Rtatea ko to remln loat health 
was juat more than she could 
stand, and It took her about I 
thirty-all hours to xet the Ideal 
out o f her head that she waa not j 
a heulth seeker herself. With j 
the giMxl help o f Or. Patterson, 
who by the way la one o f the 
heat, and a few Rations o f that 
Imbectllcal Prasy Water, ahe waa 
smin up callln« for a sIx-bIt din
ner When rhe started that I 
knew It waa time to hrtnir her 
home or suffer the conaequen- 
cea to my almost empty po<*ket- 
hook

It*B funny the kind of places 
one picks out In a fondneaa for 
certain kMllltles. PoraonallT. 1 
can’t help but like Mineral Wells. 
After all. I guess It’s Just a ’’ ('ra- 
ly ”  Idea. The Craay Water Hotel 
Company and Its outfit just 
about has ihlnga aewed-up In 
Mineral Wells. With a Craay 
Hotel. Crystal plant, laundry, 
drug store, barber shop, tailors 
and what not. one would thing 

^  so anyway The Craiy Company 
la on the air now over the N. it. 

\ , V .  chain, and at ten o ’clock sharp 
every week day morning the 
whole office force from the high 

^  ^  lips on do«*n gather around the
radio In the drinking pavtlllon 
and listen to the fifteen mlmitea 
program conducted by (Jene Ar
nold That hnneh surely believes 
In their Craay Water, and from 
the amount o f business they are 
doing, their patrons must have 
the same sense o f loyalty. Kven 
Carr P Collins, one o f the big
gest life Insurance men in the 
state has become so attached to 
the Craay that he spends praett- 
eally all of his time In Mineral 
Wells. This Is on the <|. t.. hut 
personally I believe he has more 
faith In drinking Craiy Water 
and staying well than he does In 
buying life  Insurance and reap
ing It rewards.

Mineral Wells Is a great little 
city besides being a wonderful 
health resort. They have a live- 
wire mayor, good civic clubs, a 
dandy newspaper (thanks to Rill 
Cameron and his s ta f f ) . good 
schools, active^hiirches, and ev
erything that 'g o e s  to make a 
lyrogresslve community. Mineral 
W’ells has grown Into such an 
up-to-date city that they have 
even added a stork exchange. 
Murphy. Rhlv»*s and Payne are 

A ^responsible for that addition
If this discourse on Mineral 

Wells should by chance give any 
free piihllcUy to that hwallty. 
I'm glad of it. even though I 

^ ^don’ l get paid for the space.
That’s how much I think of the 
place. And If any of you readers 
should happen to go there for 
a hit of rest, play or relaxation.
I don't douhl that yon w ill feel 
the same as f.

COURTHOUSE NEW S
Warranty Ikefnls

II. \j. KItley and others to C. 
R. Bailey; 79 acres, J. M. Kiser 
survey; and 100 acres W. B. 
Price Burvey.

Miirrliige lArenm»
Mr. Olha Medart and MUs Ima 

Kenton.
Mr. Mnm<ir W hile and MRhs 

Johnnie Pollard.
Mr. Roy Hamilton and Miss 

Vera May HniUh.
^  % Mr. J. n. Hill and Miss Rlsie

Mnistrom.
* Mr. Bert Hoff and Miss Mll- 

^  HPirvd Payne.

^  Josephine County. Oregon, has 
a Douglas fir tree 39 feet, lift  
Inches In circumference.

We are all familiar with the 
dark days of the past three years, 
during which there were 31.000 
bankruptcies, the failure of 23oo 
hanks, an Inconceivable aecurliy 
panic. Crowds rioted In the 
streets of Washington. HuBliieas 
debacles occurred on every hand. 
Twelve million workers were 
without employment.

During those dark days life 
Innirancw compinles pto<Hl out 
In doing a miraculous work by 
preventing more unemployment, 
more failures, more distress and

Hy W. II. Harrow 
Kxlensloii Hervice Kdltor 

A. èé M. College
* ■5Trrmnnr+

A ’ ’poor man’s garden Irriga
tion system”  ahlch uses tin ran 
pipe to dtatrihule the waste wa
ter from the w«'ekly washing to 
Irrigate 7S feet o f tomatoes has 
heeir devised hy Joe Ma<‘ha. 
H<'' kley county farmer. He slash
es the bottoms o f tin cans ob
tained at the city dump heap to
mak« fla n ir «  that fU '«J •>«' 

II !>••<• lo '•* ' mimth o f Iho no«! «-»n The »e.-
lloB» o f pipe «hu»America |C.0O0.<K)0 a day In 

cash during the peak o f depres
sion. That money kept homes 
form being foreiMosed. made pos
sible education for children, sav
ed business. Iwmght foml and 
clothing and the neivsisltlea of

Withmit that «Id . depresalon I 
life, mitigated distress. i
would have been Infinitely worst.! 
Now ft seems (hnt the worst o f; 
hard times Is over— that the 
blackest days have passed. In 
the work of recovery, and tn â  
stable economic sel-ap, life lo- 
suranre will play an equally liu-j 
portent part. Millions of Amer
icans will turn to It. as millions 
hare done,, as the safe reposi
tory fur savings. Men will use 
It not only to protect dependents, 
hut to build up estates, and to 
assure an adequate income In old 
age.

Yes. depression has focused 
the public eye on life insurance. 
Its achievements |n the past have 
been great— and greater achieve
ments await It In the future.

wi: H W K  r i  k m -:d  t h i<:

< »̂RN'Kf{

It looks now like we have 
definitely turned the proverb
ial corner that we have been 
lo«»klng for for the past 
years. The Presidents programme 
of relief Is rapidly lielng \vhlp-^ 
peil into a working program. iKp 
lions of dollars are being poured I 
into the various channels of trade 
primarily to aid unemployment.

laid 2 or 3 Inches in (he ground 
and the water se«>ps ihrouth the 
joints for about 2 feet on each 
side. When plowing he removes

! pipe.

 ̂ For $2 19 obtalnnl hy selling 
j  Heeds, Sibyl (larrelt o f SiMilew 
I ('hapel 4-11 I'lub In t*pshiir coun- 
' ly  has a brand new bed room. An 
old walnut bed was cut down to 
her nlie and she re-flnlshed It. 
stained the floor. varnished a 
straight chair, put extra slats 
in the bed. and re-modelled her 

j clothes clmtet. She Is typical o f 
thousands o f Texas farm girls 

' a ho have made beautiful ImmI 
rooms at smalt cost this year.

Mason county 4-11 club boys 
who swept major livestock shoa* 
honors with their baby beeves 
last spring started C4 more calves 
on feed In May. W eighing an av- 

i erage of 227 pounds they were 
• ftarted on 2 tn 4 gallons of 
! milk daily and allowed to eat 
free choice from self-feeders con
taining GU per cent whole oats. 
40 per cent shelled e<»rn. and 
10 m*r rent pea-sixe cotl«>n-seed 
rake, with fine stem hay and 
water avallahle at all times.

three! R*‘ >**o* farm products tn one 
rn month tor $^5.92 meant living

3S pounds; 
angel DhmI

St home to Mrs. J W FIIp|H»n = 
president o f Hie Ihirwist Home 
Ittnionslrailon t'luli In Wichita 
county. .Sales were- butter 

I p o u n d sm ilk  19ft gallons; cot-
..»1,, "*T ........ I**»* cheese. 20 quatts; Phlla-VVIth the vast sums of money . 7 ^. • ^ . la

>. J •. it iw  .k w. I delphia pot cheese,distributed aa It will be. no doubt.
.. .11 . .u A , l r  239 doten;It will create thousands 2
pla<*es where a knowledge oH

or woman hnvIngT “
he needed. T ^ *  M^<‘rly county farmers who

just finished high school »'111 act tomatoes with 2 to 4
wisely If they now prepare them^ arsenic o f lead |>er
selrea by a few months o f Intens
ive training this summer and will 
Im* ready for the fall rush. The 
demand on our Rmployment'

young man 
business will

Business Pick Ups
.Ni w York, July 8 . J, ('. 

Penney Pompuiiv*. chuin H|i»re 
o||iat«4s, reiMWied tiMlny June 
sales of tl4.R17.3X8. ugnfiist 
$12.021.970 III June 1933, a 

t rise of 31.5 |>er cent.
I Dayton. Ohio.— Wage increas

es of lo  per cent to all employ
ees of the National CaNh Register 
Comnuny. except executives, will 
go Into effect Monday. U was 
announced to«liiy.

IV troll, Mich.' Br*‘:iklng all 
records for eight consecutive 
weeks, sales of Plymouth and 
Ik* Roto cars by De Hdt» dealers 
in the we<>k ending July I total
ed 3.u5R cars, an iti<-re.*ise of 
IS8.7 |M*r cent over the corres
ponding »eek  o f 1933. It was 
reported today hy IDron Koy 
President of (he Ike Soto Motor 
Company.
rieveluiid, Ohio, —  Factory pay 
rolls o f the Kulon Manufacturing 
( ’ompatiy In June showed a gain 
i»f nearly 3t>tt per cent over 
March and GS per cent over 
June. 1932. officials said ItNlay.

Washington. IK P. The Amer
ican Itailnay .\SM<M‘latlon aiinou- 

 ̂ iMcd today the freight carload- 
ings for the week ending July I 
totaled 931.071 esrs. an increase 

i o f 39.109 over the pr*>«eding 
s« ven-day |»erl«Ml.

I The total for the week was an 
IhcreSHe of 115.793 lars above 
the same week last year.

wheat conference at Kansas Pity.
If made acreptahle lo Texas 

growers, the contract signing 
catiipsign U expiN'U'd to he held 
early in August, and the first 
imynients made by 8eptemlM*r 
IGlh. according to ststHinenl of 
.Xarlciiltural Administration Act 
orfirluls. As in the cotton ad
justment campaign, i^ie Secrw- 
lary of .\grieuttiire has named; 
the Kxtenslon service tn take 
i-harge <»f the ndministrntlon o fl 
wheat relief. Mr. Martin said. '

Ponsei valors o f  -»11 c|no»d 
hanks hare lo'en author 
D id by the comptroller general 
lo ‘lign cotton retirement con
tracts as liilere'^ted parties with 
the producers where they hold 

I mortgages on cn>ps the prrMlii- 
I cers desire lo offer lo  the Hec- 

relsy of retirement, according 
lo a telegram received at Kxten- 

I slon headquarters from P. A 
Pohh. (*otton Kxp**rl in charge of 
the cotton campulgn for the fU*c- 
retary of AgrlculHire.

American Housewife
Demands Efficiency

One of the many encouraging j 
furls hrought out hy an aiialysls | 
o f tho plainly evident pick-up In 
hiislni'Hs throughout the entire 
riilled  Slates Is that today’s | 
liourewlfe U Itecomlng more and , 
more Insistent upisi efClciency. 
ttciuriling to .Mr. 1. O. Hcott. 
iw>preeeniallve htire for hVigid- 
ulte. subsidiury of (jeneral 
.Alotors.

Mr. ib’ott supported Ills con- 
«luslou with latest reports from 
the company's main offices In 
Dayton. Ohio, showing that the 
quickening demand for electric 
rerrigcratlon noted in May and 
June was showing no situ of re
ceding. but on the contrary was 
growing stronger. |

’ This.'' said Mr. H«-ott. "proves 
that the American housewife Is 
paying more and more attention 
to doiuesOc acience. Rhe Is Insist
ing that her kitchen must he op
erated with due regard to all of 
the lules of health and economy. I 
She has learned of the economies 
that can be effected through the 
iiwe of electric refrigeration and 
this. In no smsll measure, Is re- 
«p<msthle for the demand for 
elecirh refrigeration that has 
resulted In the employment of 
mere than lo.uoo workmen In 
the hig factories of the Frigid-i 
alre Corporation at Dayton 

. Ohio ”
I Mr. Ri-ott let ft be known that | 

Frigidaire la maintaining the 
largest production schedule of I hoU'^chold cahlnels In Its entire 
17 years' history, and that all 
r«‘pt»rts indicate a continued 
gain.

*
The capstone o f the Washing

ton M(»niinient weighs 3.3oo lbs. |

We renieml>er best the things | 
ae lesm between the ages of ]U ! 
ultd 18. ai'cordliig to the head 1 
<»f Kton College. ICngluiid. j

The first coal from Hvm king , 
Valley in Ohio was culled "stone ! 
cosi" hy the hlacksmllhs I«» dis
tinguish It from charcoal. I

kermit K. Jones, M. D.
«iKXKKAI, PKACTK K

Office lUUl Rast Main Street 

OffU-e H ioae IM Kes. l*lwme IMT

k̂yViorry---
AND F R E T  OVER T H E PREPANA- 
TiDN OF A M EA L DURIN9 T H E 

HOT W EATHER

A lot of discomfort in the cmikinx of meats 
can he avoided, if you let us take care of your 
requirements in this part of the dinner.

In Our Barbecue Pits
— we are roastinv: daily assorted meats of the 
choicest cuts. Plenty oi brown gravy. Try 
this service it is not only economical, but 
helps to keep tiiat sch<N>l girl disposition.

Notice Special offer on coupon page of 
this paper.

Franks & Jones Market
Last Side Square

W e  invite you to,see the 
new Super Series

F

GO gallons o f water, ami picked 
o ff and carried out of the field 
the fruit Infeated with worms, 
had good crops this spring, »ays 
th»» county agent. Thoae who did 
not follow these aiiggeatlonH 
harvested about half a crop In 
most cases.

Texas wheat growers may re
ceive cash payments of 30 cents 
extra per bushel this fall for the 
portions o f their 1934 crops es
timated to go Into domestic c«.n- 
stimpMon If satisfactory adjust
ments In the domestic allotment 
plan for wheal are made. It was 
announced hy O.B. Martin, dl-

FRiinfflnRE
Department thla fall will, no 
doubt, tax It to Its capacity. For^ 
lunate will be the young man or 
young woman who will l>e read^ 
for the many places that will he 
calling for them. ~

The Tyler Commercial Col
lege and School of Business Ad
ministration Is well e<|uipped to 
give you the very best In bus
iness training. Our thirty years 
of experience should he of valuj; 
to you. We do not experiment.
We know HOW and you will be]
Ihorounhly train..,1 when you a r i Tenae A and M.
aw.rde.l your diploma, _ j  i ’olleae K »«en »lo „ Service, on hinj

We hare JunI In-talled o ne , »• «̂' ' '  f " " '  »  regional 1 
hundred amt twenty-five newj 
standard typewriters. This 
more machines than most all thei 
idher Texas schm>Is combined, 
have In use.

We always lead and other, 
schools follow as best they can j 
So. If you are going lo take a j 
hustness training course. ^
not get It In one o f the la r g e s r i  
and most up-tr| dale c o l le ^ j^ l
In fhe Southwest. j*

To find nut mure about ouH 
work, clip the coupon belowT' 
fill In your name and address and 
mall to
TVIaKU I'OMMKROIAL C O lX R ilR  j 

a n d  8CH<H)h OF BDRINKS8 
ADM INISTRATION 

Tyler, Texas

le
w _____
la

Mr. and Mrs. August Donop 
of f■(•ul^ sp«nf Tuesday and Wed- > 
nrsdny nights here »(itl\ f|U-*lr 
daughter and her hiishand. Mr. 
and Mrs K. O. H'*erwinkle. Mr. 
and Mrs, Donop Wore carrying 
their son. Dr. IVrry Donop lo 
Waco from which place he will 
prf>reed t«> Dalliis and frtun there 
In a day or two to New York 
where he will take a special 
course In surgery. Dr. Donop 
graduated from Baylor Medical  ̂
College a ye.'ir ago and since that r 
time has si'rved twelve months, 
as interne In the hospital there. '

Miss Jane Wells o f Hollas Is | 
visiting friemls and relatives 
here.

Name . . .

Address 

Course ..

— M)BT— «-ynar uid brown mare, 
IS hand» hiKh; liRht wira rut on 
left »boulder. $S.OO reward of
fered by L. W Srott.

PACIFIC M UTUAL  
Life Insurance Company

Los AnK«*les, ('alif.

+  +  +

Over 50 Years in Texas
+  + +

W ARR EN  BEAMAN, 
Dist. Mgr.

Liln-rty RuildiiiK 
Waco. Texa.s

AND SETS NEW STANDARDS O F BEAU TY. 
Q U A LIT Y , C O N V EN IEN C E AN D EC O N O M Y
W e want you to see this new Frigidaire. 
With its smooth flowing lines, panelled 
design and sparkling lifetime porcelain 
it introduces an entirely new trend in 
refrigerator style and beauty.

Never before have so many conven- 
ienoes been assembled in one refriger
ator— V4 more food space with no in
crease in outside dimensions— auto
matic tray releasing that causes the ice 
trays to float out at the touch of a finger 
— Uielves that are adjustable— a frosen 
storage compartment— double Hydra- 
tor capacity— interior light— automatic 
defrosting— and many other features 
that save time, work and trouble.

The efficiency of Frigidaire’t famous 
two-cylinder unit has been increased 
twenty per cent. It uses only a small 
amount of electricity— no matter how 
hot the weather.

In its chromium fittings, porcelain 
cabinet and powerful mechanism, the

1.0. SCOTT

There it a model in the Friai<lairc Standard 
Scriea priced aa low at $96 plua froght— 
inatallatiun and Federal taa paid.

Super Series Frigidaire reflects that 
quality which meant inbuilt depend
ability and longer life in the home. 
Undoubtedly, these are the finest Frig- 
idaires we ever have had on our show
room floor. Stop in and see them todav

«1 tTbMI II.I.K, TKXAH 

K. I.KON NTKKKT
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Sm art Jacket Frock Weatern Champion

T. K. I-. Sunila) S«'Ihm>I 
WUh Mr*. J. I». Kunll»ii

Un Tbui»tlity. July (ih . from 
threr to « I »  P n> T. K 1.
Sundny Si-hool rU«n ot Ih»- P'lriil 
Bapllal Ohurth ni«M with Mm. J 
D Enillub, Lullrrloh .\vi*iiu.-. 
for their nioitlhlv huiliienM and 
MH'Inl m*-ellnit The nueal* wer.' 
greeted and aealed on the lawn 
whipre rarl-w lored (lowera and 
fthruba formed a c*m>I ba*'haroiintl 
for the affair

The firn  part iit the urieriio.'t' 
was devoted lo DP**dlework. l.i 
ter iMitrlotU' aaiiiea hrouaht imieli 
merriment. A aandwloh |>l.ile 
tmotolnlny pimento, iiut and dat-- 
aaadwlrhes with lemonade, wa = 
nerved about thirty aueats.

Itur«*th.v t'ullwraon y.nliwialMe 
With l‘k'Hl<' and Hwim.

Mtaa Dorothy Culhemun wa- 
huHleav to a large group of friend.^ 
•I a pirnli and awiiiiniina party 
•I Sirawa Mill Thurnday night. 
July (th.

tiueiiU W ere  Mlan-n Iteverly 
C'hamlee, Jane lA'ella of Dalian. 
Nadine Mayhew. Marnarel illldei. 
t.ind»ey Bell Dn-kle. Krankle Wil 
non. Jaonuellne Weal. MarJ'-rie 
Wollard. Mary Jane fo lg lii. Kay 
llam lllon. lleatrlee Karnier. Ito- 
ale Lee Boyd. Tlnee Kranka, Irene 
Crow and Alh'e Karl .knderat*n 
Menar*. ('Union I'hamlee. (lar- . 
land Andrewa. Orady Wilhelm ' 
Jim B Hla. laiul* Wo«idall. I’ey-1 
tola Morgan. Johnnie Hra*lf«*r*l. I 
A H Meadow* Jr., and K K ' 
W ent. Metdaroea and Meaara 
Wheeler Schley. Joe Whlgham 
Dave Culberaon. and Rot>erl 
ftloul

ViMw h'anitlv K*-unlon 
At Waaaharhn-.

Mr* n D .Mi-Coy reinrneil 
Sunday from a viali with her 
perenta Mr and Mra. K K Vi»aa 
of Wagahaihle The Vi»a* fam
ily enjoyed a family reiinli»n at 
that lim e.; Ihone attending wer> . 
Mr and Mra Aaron Wcaifin 
(Fanny Ruth Voaa| and a»in of 
Marshall. Mr and Mr*. Harry 
Sim* (Ira  l<ee Voa*l and two 
aon* of Whitney, Mr and Mr* D 
D. MfCoy and France* of (latea- 
vllle. and Ihone living In Wu> 
ahachle were, Mr. and Mr*. Babe 
Curry (Jennie Maud Voanl. j 
Mr. and -Mrn. Ilousinn Thom-u>n 
I Ella Vonni and non. Mr. ami 
Mra. J A. Loftla lOla Vonni and 
rhildren. Mr and Mrn Paul 
Voa* and son and Mr and Mra | 
Ronald Voa* j

A Her lea of Part lea
D ive« Twii VUItiira, I

Mias Jane Thomson eiili-r. 
mined In honor of her hiiiiM- 
gueit. Mian Sarn .McCall «if Ti ni- 
pla. and Mian Martha Jo Taylor 
of Tyler, lant Monday evening 
with a slumber party The gue.ala 
•aloyed a theater party anil a 
melon feani that night, ami an 
early morning awini. followed 
by a breakfanl Wednerday morn
ing. Those atlendiiig wero .Ml jih- 
Anlla Lowrey. Ileinn Chamlee. : 
Mary Ann Pont. Elolae Ciaik. Ho- 
nallne Anderson. Belly Jane Sad 
ler and the honor ruentn.

Minn llelon Pont Chamlee wa* 
hostess at her home Tuesday a f
ternoon from five to seven 
o 'cIdcIi honoring Minn S.-ira Mi

P E R fO N /% 1.

Twin printu In chiffon «ml silk 
Are sniurtt> rt>m>»iiie<l In tliii 

jucket friM-k. tlie chlfftni iim*»: f^r 
tile hit am! for tiie jacWH
T. bk'li has bi*rO*Ts of tlio ‘re|»e.

liiver« Is well 
■fr<|- '̂ 1 v«*ril ilays llliies.-t.

Mis r i t i l  Cardiicr hus us her 
. U«-mI thir< wt ek her niece Mihh 
Momleaii Winters o f Kvant.

MIms Murie Irvin of Tetiiple is 
vlslilits h»-r uuiit umi un<)e, Mr 
ami Mr*. W. H Sixitl.

Kriris Seward of Han Aiiuelo
visltiiix frh'mU utid rehilives 

llere,

Mihh V. Marie Jones uml her 
Itrnlher. (Myde. of M<iody visited [ 
\lr nr.d Mrs. W II. 8«tHI lart 
w eek

Ihd»hy IVrryniun r*duriicd to 
liltt httiiie III Ih iitsoii last Sunday 

ftt-r a two Weeks visit with 
relailveH here.

Mr Hilly (*ulber4on. who has 
heeii vacuilohitijc here for leverul 
.lays, will report luick to his 
work as Crop redu ction  leoan 
r«‘ presentative at tireenvHle. a- 
tkoul the SOih of the'month.

Call of Temple and Miss Martha I 
Jo Taylor of Tyler After the] 
Kam^f twenty-seven hoys and 
girls were served pearh ice! 
cream and cake They found 
their places at the refreshment | 
tables by the cakes whUh were 
embossed with each auest’s 
■ame

<*all»evs4Hi PiMnlly Hi>ld 
Reaalon on Ijeon River.

Ob Thursday nlaht. July Ath. 
the Cuiberton family, and invit
ed gaests. made camp at Straw's 
Mill for a reunion and outina.

The regular party included 
Mr and Mrs. Have rulbers<in and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Wheeler 
Schley and family, Mr and Mrs 
Joe WMgham, Hilly Culberson^ 
Misses Jane Kthelrtdfte of |*eo- 
ria. III.. Alice Bari Anderson. 
Jane Wells o f Uallas. Jsne Onl- 
glD and Mr. R. R West. Numer
ous other guests spent part of 
the time with the party.

On Thursday night Mias Dor
othy Culberaon entertained about 
fifty  frienda at a swim party and 
pICBk supper.

The camp rotild hardly be 
called Juat a camp, ao convenient 
wer# the arrangementa. A wood 
range, g kitchen cabinet, a ta
ble, beuebee and an Ice boi made

eieryllliü'.; too < «tliv< ni**llt to lie I 
lallod “ roiighliiK M." |

The imri.v r*'|MiriH xeverul l.irge 
I iilt li* s of tl.-h und a hilurli>us 
ktooil lime I

Jut k'vOII |va
lloH(»r si l*i* oh'.

The Kuunikro) t'rosHlng I« 
proving a popular place (or pic
nic purtle-i the-e hot days, laisl 
Thursday evening Miss Katherine 
Washburn honored Mir Minnie 
Jut knon of llico . who is the 
giient ill the home of her sunt. 
Mr- U It Ihar.l with u picnic.

The pUriitkeM g.iihcred at tin 
home of MIhh W .i'^hhiirn and from 
there went lo the phnh grouiuD 
where they enjoyed U -upper of 
fruit s;il;ul. pirkles. oliVeH. pota
to chip*«, fruitw H**veral kin«ls of 
-andsicheH. i*«* cream and rake 
(lite «!« wer«» Mìhh«*s Zelina Scott. 
ZelU and ib»'«sie Farts, lairalne 
Alexander. Truie Pearl and Thel 
Ilia Midilvrav, the lH»n«»r«»e and 
hnsiesH.

Mtn .lini \ | « * t t « *  
t lull Frhla> Ui«»riHN»n.

.Mrs Jim M«'<'lel1an was hostess 
at h«T home on Fast llrldge street 
to (he Contract Club memlM»r« and 
euesfs last Frtdv.v lift rn.ion. with 
three tables «»f brldg«' Mrs. Men-¡ 
IV Hcdler, F’lmmer miesi of her 
mother .Mrs J II .M<'(*b*llan. won 
hlghsrore favor an*l als«» the gin*
Ht prlre Mrs J A Hillman w.is 
avvardtd for the im'coihI high 
-I i»r«*

Tim e atli'ndlng Im»hí,|,.n the 
piire winmifH were >t »sdameM. 
J. I) Itrowii Jr. C«*cl! <!.ii<hu»r 
T K Mearn. C C S.i lb'r. Miller 
Stinn«tt. Kog«r MIUi t . Irvin
Mc('re'»ry. laui!;« Holm«s. laiura 
Unyhird. and Dan MrCb-llan 

. . ♦
ti^H NFICS I r i . l ' l t

Ito  \MD ( H \II(M \\

Han \iigeb» July 9 Tiilly C 
darner. Cvnldc bHnk«>r and sun 
of John Name darner. VTce|
Hresithm of the Cnile«! Hlatt*s,| 
va>« r«‘fi»mm«*nded by the board . 
o f the Uesioual Arrirultiiral 
(red it Coiporation. Han \tig«‘ln 
brunch. f«»r the apimlnimeni of 
«hnirinan lo succeed IV K 
IPn 'hes. ri»«eiitly resigned The |
iMtard nl«o r«»< lOnmetMle«! t o j  
Washington that W. R. Keeble | 
of .Xbllene he named direrlur to j 
take Hughes’ plD̂ -e dg^'nel k« j 
alr«»ady a member of the Isiurd. !

Çabby Çertie

**A girl may b« too honoat to taka 
arything olao In tho locktr room, 
bwt aho will tako a ahowar bath.*

Mrs Kthi'lrtdge and daughter« 
.s’orm.i Ia‘e and Jane are vlsll- 
tuc their parents and gramlpar
fills. Mr. and Mrs. C D Schrei 
Iwr of this city.

Mrs |( L Campbell o f ('an- 
yon and Mr and Mrs (>ude  ̂
Campl«ell o f Kastland s|>ent l-ist 
w»*«>k in the h«mie of Mr and 
Mrs D. I t'amphell here.

Mr and Mrs. D W Ikivis of 
Coryell City left Wednesday on 
an extended motor trip for San 
Silie. Idano. and (Ndorado, Texas 
They have planned to roturn 
home In about ten days.

Mrs Dave Hinson and ann. 
David. »|ien! several days with 
Mr-« Hinson's parents, Mr and 
Mrs H L Caldwdl. the past 
week

.Mr. and Mrs. I.eonanl Johus«»n 
and «■hil<lr«*n of Conroe, left for 
their home Wednesday after a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. t'harllc 
llrow'ii ^

Frank HulHe s|ient several  ̂
days last week In Dallas as the| 
guest of his mint nnti uncle. Mr. | 
and Mrs. N A. Hammuck. i

Mrs Deuk«* Ayres Is visiting 
her daiitjliler. Miss I>orothy 
Vyres of Austin. Mr, Ayres. Mrs. 
U H Amlerson uml Mr Wesli-y 
!'or«l .H «■«impanleil Mrs. Ayres to 
Aiidtn I:ist Sunday. Mr. F«»rd 
c« nt th«» «Iny visiting his molher

Mr and Mrs J««hn Ftllrath of 
lt«dton spent Sunday In Ihe 
Thurtnun Rogers home here They 
were accompahleJ hack lo Helt >ti 
by .Mlldu Si hl«‘> and (J. I*. Hi’hley 
of CutisvUle and Sonny Uilm«*r 
of l*aiihutn.

Mr -. F i «mI I’ i i.tl« y. con an«l ' 
d a u g h te r. H il ly  F re d  um l Ann. j  
itc< o m p a n ie 'l Mr. H t'U lley (u A l ls - ,  
t in  to v is it  w ith h is  p a re n ts. .Mr I 
nnd M rs. V'. N. B e n tle y , lust , 
wi'«*k «»nroiite to th(*!r hom e In !  
l,UW'ton. O k l i .  they stopped o ver j 
iu ( lu le s v ll lc  fo i u (oiipb* tif d ays. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kenner and ' 
family of Mountain comiiiunily. | 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Way and ' 
lw»lni’ir Ramsey of (latesville I 
ripent several days the first of | 
this week near Copperas Cove on i 
(he laimpaH.'is River fishing. |

W aller Clemons, who lives 
at Carden, had th* misfortune of 
having his liarn burn down Hat- 
iirady afternoon about 3 oVlock 
The origin *»f the fire is unde- 
ti‘rmined. unless it started from 
simntuneotis combustion of new 
hay A small amount of feed was 
burned.

June He«*(t«» «>f 4M>li«|*i:i 11« hls. Cbi 
|a;;o wh«t w««n tlo* Wf.'»lcnt Wi>i«i
| iv  .................. ill ¿
laag Weill«»* (!■«» iiii«- ii»i(>lt-r.

Mra. Roy Chaml«»e ami »win. 
Harold. sp«»n( Tuesday in Waco

K D. A Tharp i»f Stephenville 
v. as a buainesH visitor in Bale«- 
viile Tuesday

OIU Burl of l.os Angeles, ('a llf. 
1« the guest of his grandmother. 
Mrs. |>. H Hurl.

Mr. and Mrs Clay McClellan 
and son. Tom. of Waco were vis
iting friends and relatives in 
Hatesvllle 9aturd.iv and Sunday

Miss Virginia Carlyle returne«! 
Sunday from Dallas where she 
has h*H»n visiting her aister, Mrs. 
Holloway.

Mrs. J. la. l«a«key and daugh
ter. K<ll(h. are sirendiiig the 
week with Mr and Mrs. I* O 
Shumate at Waco.

Oscar (Hoff and wife left last 
sHaturday night for Clifton where 
Ihey spent (heir vacation, visit-' 
Ing frienda and relatives They 
are to return today.

Ssc’ tary Wallace Will 
Cut Farm PniducUon 
Pespite Crop Shortage

W ashiiig((»ii. lui IP *^cire 
' la i'I \V.il1a«e aaUI tonight be 
Í W(«iib! pio«(*»d Aitli Ii Ik p iogr’tiii 

It . ctctiiig A im. rii* 111 f.inn i»ro- 
d iic i« M (t< piti» ti»(iu)'H fore«'ast 
«if 111«» siiuilb'st hairv«‘st o f gnilti. 
iiH'lmlliig corn. In detades the 
re«iil( (»f the w«»rs( gen«»rul cr<»p 
damage In r»0 ye.irs.

The crop rep<Mtltig Imard. as- 
st' -̂rtliig dam.ic«» from ev«-«v*siv”» 
heat, droiilh. and stoi'iiis up lo 
Jiilv I. pr«‘dit l(»il that III«' vear's 
wht‘!i( harv< s| would b«> ih«* m ill 
«‘Ml Nine«» ISb l and imw more Hum 
100,0410.11011 buhéis below por 
mal (Innesti«» nt'«»«ls; thut (lie 
col'll crop Wu.ild be ont» of III«» 
four p 'or«‘ ( in th.* rt'J yeors. ami 
th 't Ihe output if oat*« would he 
th«» light*--«! since 1K97.

Ila estimnt* -. r.‘gar«lt»d u 
g!(»oiiiier than p*'iv.it<» ri»|M«r(s of 
re«ent we«-ks. im|l( :il«>.| an av* i 
age crop of corn. wh«»at oat- 

, b.irl«‘.v. ry«* and tt.«\s«-« t| «»f .l.TsS.- 
30 1.000 bushels This w«iuld Ih» 
1.4ns.95«6,tiOO luisht I Ih*1ow last 

■ year's harv*»»«l o f lli«»se «-rivps and 
1.1 tiTi.SkO.OOO bu**liels beb>w !h»- 
aversee <uit|iiit f«ir ih«* flv«» y«»ur 

; p«»ri«H|. 1931) to 1910. Inclusive 
I Many l.irge ;ir«»ns In th«» mbldle 
'w est havi» the p<M>r«»s( «n ip  out 

l«H«k In (he m«»mory of (heir eld- 
'«S t farmers with th«» pros|NM-i «vf 
I any harv*»st eHminiiled t>n th.»ii- 
satiils *»f forms, th*» otH»rators, 
of which, with little or no grain 
l«i sell, will have no opp«»rtunity 

, o f shoring in the r*»ceiit gi»neral 
I advance «»f farm prb-fui

After reading the report. Wal- 
la«-e »«aid that In his opinlim Ih«* 
crop oiithmk tn«llcated creator 
necessity rother than l••ss f«ir hi»* 
program f«»r reducing the out- , 
put tif farms.

.  —  i
.> U V S  ul.DF.NT SAIIJMC D 0 9 > ' 

ll\4 K T (» F\HM

Kan Diego, ('al . July 9 At TT* 
Chief Itoatswaiii's Mate Uauc (V 
Castles waa retlreil as Cntle 
Sam's obb'st sailor l«H|ay with 
1« service r«»('or«ling hm-k to 1K73 

h«»fiire nutny of the udiiiir.ils 
now on active duty were btirn.

It was a gala iHaasitni at the 
<l4»stn*yer has«» wb« n Ihe man whti 
hail H«Tved h<»fore the mast of 
III«» Navy's famous old s«|iiar(»- 
rlgg(‘«l rlip|M»rs unti tin tb«» stm»! 
d«»«'ks of Its ttiotlerti baltl«»ships 
was mustered

Capi. C. W. Niinits. nuiiman-1 
der of the ba-«e. culled a s|»eci:il »

InsiH'ctlun uf the crew in Cua-
il« ’a honor^ and the rotlr'u r call- 
o i . with grandchildren ua old as 

some of tlieiii. iiade a turma) 
good by to his shipimles.

The grand ulti iiiiiii of (he t n- 
listeil runks bad not s«»rvcd :oii- 
tiiiiioiisly ill the uniform he 
donned <t0 years ago as a boy 
frt'.sh fnim the farm near .\rmo, 
Wla., where he was lM»rn In 
He left the sea and Kp4-iit f«>rty 
years on a farm near Halcm. Or«*., 
re-enllstiiig In 19 IS to do hl.s hit 
«>n u transport during th«* World 
Wiir

T <eiuy vears' ^ «lv i(c  <oiii|il«»t-

«ii, h“ becuiuu ellgibto for ro- 
i'*eruent with pay iud«y and left 
immedUtely after *>et:g dis- 
(hutged fer Aumsvllle, Oregon, 
where he now owns a farm and 
V( her«» h!s family lives. #

SPECIAL 
FRIED  CHICKEN 

D I N N E R

25c
EACH SUNDAY 

M E E K ’ S C A F E

M ER CH AND ISE

When you incrcliandist* for any moinlK'r of your 
f.iinily, think uf I’aiiitcr l/P<>. You will always find 
lu«ri- ifood tru..tworthy merchandme, at the lowest 
|M«ssihli« prices. V'i.sit our store, insiiect our nnerchaii- 
di.'s . . . .  then

SHOP AND COMPARE
I'uy where jott think you can jret the In'st for the 
money you .s|a«ii(|. We tipprt'ciate your business hut 
iiiil('.-s we call .sell you ns jfistd or la-tter values than 
can lie found elsewheiv we are not entitled to your 
liatroiiatie . . . .  and we say ajrain SHOD and COM- 
I’ A liE  . . . .  we helieve you’ ll huy here and save.

PAINTER &  LEE
( AlUsTON’S OLD STAND

A K Young and brother. W. 
F. Young. rH(urn4»tl to (iatesville 
Friday frtini u visit in Wichita 
FulD w'ith their sisters. Mra. Van 
Hall ami Mrs \V. ( ' F4iwl«*r.

.Mr. .V Lhiwcl). rcpr«»s«»nt i- 
tlve of Sint loir o il Cti.. sm M 
Mundav. Tuesday and Wi»tin.»s- 
tl:iy uf this week as gite it o f Mr. 
Irvin Scoti.

Mrs. James Clack and sonJ 
Jack, r<*!urned Friday from Dal
its where th«»v hiiv«* Ih»«»ii visit lug 
witli frl>‘U«|s oimI w|fili%(»s. T1m»> 
were occunipanle«l htinie by Mri 
('luck's little brother. Ros^ Ch«»r
ry.

t

built of T E9 IPERED  R U B B E R

Miss Minnie Jut k on of IHc:> 
formerly of (iiitesville. is visil- 
ing hi»r aunt nnd uncle. Mr. an I 
Mrs. O H Heard. Miss Jackson 
I« a teacher in (he Huckner Or
phan's Home. Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Hufe Hrown and 
daughter \fahle Marlon and Miss 
Lucy Hrow’n arrived in (iatesville 
Hunday from Chicago, where they' 
have been visiting relatives and 
attending the Rvposition.

Mr. H. C, Mcdilvray of Sonora |

and daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Murray o f So-1 
nora visited in the home of Mrs. 1 
McOHvray's hritther. Mr C. H 
MrDllvriiy, the latter fwirt <»f laM 
week I

Mr and Mrs Vernon I). Hurt 
and family. Mr and Mrs. Quince 
Hurt and daughter. Peggy Ann. 
R W. Hurt. Mrs. Faye Vandiver j 
and son. J«»«» Fred, and Mrs Roy 
Ray of Oglesby, returned Satur
day night from an eight-day out
ing and fishing trip to the Col
orado River near Goldthwalfe.

The home of D. R. Hubble of 
Canfield Mountain community 
was destroyed by fire last 8a(- 
iirady afternoon about 9 o'clock, 
while the fam ily attended the 
Prim itive Haptlst Association 
The house together with all the 
furnishings, was totally destroy
ed The loss was not not coytred 
hy Insurance.

Miss Bessie Mae KInty o f San '
Angelo. Mrs. Robert Stockhiir- 
ger of the State Training School. 
Mr. nnd Mrs, W. C. Young of 
Waco, and Mrs. W C. Fowler 
and daughter, Dorothy, of Wich
ita Falls were guests in the L. 
Young (home seyeial days this 
week.

Mrs. Beatrice I-eSar accomp
anied by her daughter Grace, 
spent the fourth and fifth o f this 
month at Sanatorium. yisiting 
Mrs. IjeSar's daughter Huth. 
who has been confined in the 
Sanitorlum for several months. 
Miss Ruth Is well no the way to 
recovery and Is planning a visit 
home for Thanksgiving.

HERE'S A SAFE WA V  TO 

S A V 5 I  L O W  PRICED  
TIRES . . YET WITH THE 

TOUGHER, LONGER  WEARING, 
TEMPERED RUBBER TREAD.

A/ low  price alone doesn't m ale a 
"bargain.'' Be ture you ge l QUALITY, toot 

All fheie U. S. Tires ore TEMPERED RUBBER Tire* . . . 
the biggest, toughest, safest tires o f each type, we have ever sold. This 
means youll get 7%  to 36% more safe miles, at not o penny extra cost,

SCOTT MOTOR CO.

«

L-tv J'

U . S .  T I R E S  »""< -»t» TCWtPEHED RBBBrB l

.»"»■A

J
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NOW! ALL TOGETHER!
LET’S GET BUSY! LET’S START DOING THINGS!

Mr. Roosevelt is doing what is possible in his program for a return to normalcy, which seems miraculous. 
Never in the history of our country has a statesman accomplished so much in so short a time. We, as individuals, 
can assist him materially in putting over this prosperity drive by doing something worthwhile ourselves.

The campaign which we have launched to help relieve the unemployment situation locally, vitally concerns 
every one in Coryell County, regardless of his or her vocation. As boosters, in the PROSPERITY CIRCLE, we are 
offering the following suggestions, to remind you of a few things that ean be accomplished. In our midst we have 
capable mechanics representing practically every line of work. Do your part in this program by giving them some
thing to do. Remodel the front of a store building or construct a new one. Build a new home, rooming house or 
garage. The present price of labor and material warrants this suggestion. Your house may need painting, roof or 
foundation repaired, rooms repaired, etc.

Let’s help by giving employment to others, thereby putting money into circulation, from which the entire 
community will receive an indirect benefit. Read the CORYELL COTNTY NEWS, Official paper of the PROS
PERITY CIRCLE.

THE PROSPERITY CIRCLE
Made Possible by the Business People of Coryell County

LOOK! READ! Many Valuable Premiums Offered to Sub
scribers of this Newspaper

These Coupons are yours. Use everyone of them and participate in the free distribution of valua
ble merchandise. Join our list of subscribérs at $1.00 a year and receive many times over the 
price of the paper in returns from thèse coupons.

FREE
Merchandise

F R E E BATHING SUITS
One Dozen (1 doz.) Clothes Pins With the Purchase of a This Coupon Good for 20 Per Cent Discount on Any

Rub Board. Use This Coupon. Bathing Suit in the House

(Void After July 22) * (Not Bood After July 22)

LEAIRDS DEPARTMENT STORE A L V IS - G A R N E R  C O .
Byrou Loaird, Proprtetor “ The Dependable Store”

FREE
Merchandise

F R E E
This Coupon good for One 6-ounce Jar of Edward’s Pea
nut Butler With $ I 00 Purchase of Foods in our Market.

(Void After July 22)

FRANKS AND JONES MARKET

F R E E
25c W ORTH O F S O IP

Your Choice of Palm Olive, Lux or Life Buoy With a Pur
chase of 6 Extra Large Bath Towels at 25c Each.

(Void After July 22)

DAVIDSON BROS AND COMPANY

1
VALUE 10' VALUE

This Coupon Has a Ten Cent Value on $1.00 Purchase 
of Staple Merchandise

(Void After July 22)

J S TORBETT

F R E E
This Coupon Good for One 4-oz. Jar of Sweet or Sour 

Pickles— As long as They Last. Supply Limited. 
Coupon Must Be Presented in Person.

(Void After July 22)

JIM N<TLELLANS GROCERY «  MARKET

F R E E
One Room of Kitchen Wail Paper, or Enough to Repi 

One Kitchen With $10.00 Purchase

(VoM After July 22)

WM CAMERON & CO

F R E E
TO E V IH T  U O T I  n  

T H E FH M ID M R E E E T  T O  H E M . PUHIHM
A New Program of Menas for Greater Coaveoieoce, Va

riety, Dietic Balance, Economy. Bring TMe

lo s c o n
E t t i  L i M  Steitl • t l i t f M t e  T a iM

,1

» # 
t



.HIM. U. A. H.1LL.

M fi. U A HuU. age 7ti. illvd ut 
ih « fam ily hoiii« near Ci>ry«ll 
Church. TbuiMiiuy uiuriilim ut i» 
u'clock. after a five weeka‘ ni
ñeta. I

Mr«. Hall waa burn at Town«'
County. Ga.. un Nov. 14. 1SS6. 
ami came to I'uryell Cuunty.
TeakH. in IHiU. aiul thia haa been 
her home aince. Before her niur- 
rlage the wa« Míh«  Frankie .\nn 
I>04lgin. daughter of Mr. and Mr«
T. M Doilgin. She wa« married
to O A Hall at the t’o ry. ll ' « ’ hnn h. wHIi llrv

I Ilf c l f i i  i i f t l f ia iln *  lliir la l
I talk piare III Hie r iir v e ll  Cliiiri'li

I BUY  ̂ renielery
• I ’allhenrer'. aere J 11. MiM'len-

Un of Guieaville. Krskiu Button. 
( ’o«!y \n«ler.Hon. llerlH*rl Man>*ke 
and W aller Maioike of I'raafnrtl. 
and l*Hul Kltehenx of Valle> 
Milla

District Court—
t ('«»neluded fr»nn i»ay»* one!

Church. Dec SO. 1BS4. to ihiat 
union ten children were born 1 

Survivoi« le «l(ie  her huaband • 
are three vuu«. Ur T .M Kail of | 
Gatetvllle; M T. und T G. Mall; 
uf Crav. ioni, aud two dau¿:l^ur>. 
M l« (.'leude Knight o f McGregor 
and Mr? J A \eUoii o f t'ru « 
ford: one Mister. Mr«. M. K .\llen 
of Norton Texas, and three 
hrollier^-. Newt Ihulgtn of Kt»"
« oe l.iim (hnluin of Ireland, and 
John Uodgln »»f Santa Ke. Okla 

Funeral services were held on 
Friday at 4 p. m a* the Coryell 

J. f,. rollliiH

P E R S O N A !
Sup’t. Johnson—

( Concluded fioui pug# 1 )
(chamber of (àmimerce-
{ tCobcluded from yage ooei

conm iuee
mattar.

Secretary

i.^uaeili iiauai«(i-r of A aco | O ik  keii Bm iImtu«* Given 
pt‘Ul lu«l lu GateiVille. ’ Mmiduy I'veiiliiK

.vir. iM tu Scou Wu« a UuHiueati Mr. gn j Mra. Keiio Straw gave iOuHiue««
i.-:ioi lu \v uk’o \«edue«day. ! ^ barbecue Monday evening a t ’ uf Hamilton, lay

Ulto iiu«*le> iStieiVaUor idectric 7:3o o'ldock at the Golf Grounds^ leader of the Gateaville dlatrlct, 
eiitKt-iuu>r ut losi. lor caali. in tutnor o f their houae gneata, Ì *̂̂ •*‘1***’ and placed
Uyt"« ¿itudio and liadio Shop. .Mr. anti MYa. J. Rutherford of

l u< le Bob ( iiaihaiu of Waco '

;o iBveatigftte the

Prewitt called the
jfarm inspector« for the work they j attention of the memberehip to

.Methodist Huiiiv, «poke to the I have dune lu making po»«lble the! four proietta being Sought 
coateien-‘e and conveyed the «sd  ̂ accumpIlBbnientk on the cotton ' city, and suggested that
new» of Mr. Barnett's going. Icontrol program In C orye ll;“  separate corooilttee be ap- 

liiiimMlIatelv u|.on U l»m l«a l, i ■“ • " " ‘ ' » ‘ n* , h , , Poin t«! to sponsor « .c li .nU r-

%

In notnlnulion II. T. Johtmon of

IlouiU.in. » IkIit  ami Urolher-ln-|‘ i“ “ ' " » ' " «  ~  I"'“ *’ “ '»'»' 
law of Mr». Straw. I man to be nominated for the i

A píenle supper was spread to Plure, though he was the last to 
alsiut twenty guesls.

.Mrs. |>. It. lltMHie ll<»NleHN

Poultry, Ekxs and Cream 
—  At —

Mights! Marks! Priest 
FâR M ER ’ S PRODUCE

N«»«iih Civili SinN'i 
d l IINON B W IS . VluMaicer

splendid work that haa been dona j I**“*** with the idea of furthering 
hy the citlaena of t'oryall Cuuo-1 promotion. He also read 
ly. Sherrill brought to the a lien -, P*“ “ * » “  extenaive member-
lion of those pieaent the faol I camp^itTn *io inrxeaae the
that ttoe forty farm iuapeclora | ni®mber»hlp of the Chamber of 
who served Ul, the field spent I Commerce, which was approved 
from t€*n to twelve and eighteen ' body and a special mem-

plm e' 111»  a,i,-ll< utl«n IWure the | * " h  "* *  I ^"whU-h'^l'Tr m'rTlIn^'^'Ho'ur’n“ ^
hmmi Mr Mlll**r mill.' known I"* « ''* “ ' U»« I '  ***‘ ‘ '' mentlnn adjourned,
hoiird. .Mr. Miller ni.nl. ^  uroar.iii I The Tue«day evening meeting
hi. aellon to Key. W. W. W ord, | x-v-rn.n^nt progr.iii. | ^

who also K|K)ke to Or. Porter in ^ »horl illsr uHslon was held on . astlc group.
behalf o f Mr. JoIiiihoii. Mr. John- |||̂  poHsIbllity of getting a fed- ____  • . _____
Hon was iiotifletl two days I«*»**', *.ral biiililing for Gatesville and fiarbanso, a Spanish l>ean or 
of big mmilnatlon by his friends, ( ’uimiy from the national i pea, has been auccewifully Intro-
hul gave little attention to t^^.ltutldlng appropriation, after > duceil Into the l^ower Rio Orande

Vkus u guesi in tito Albert K d-; 
n.irdb home Wediic.-vday nlglit.

J.tiiies marshall i»t l ‘ort A r - ' 
ihur ts vibiliiig in Gatesville 
lllih Mei-k. I

-Mr. It. A. IhMii oi Fort Worth | To .Mlsslonar) K4K Ìely. 
i.n VMiiiiig hU daughter, Mrs. Mrs. Ik. R. Roane was hoHtess 
.\>res Complou. to meml»ers of t'Ircle Five, Woni-

Mtss Vikiuii Spang of iMllas is ' an'a Misslonuh'y Society of the
u guc«i in the Byrun Lt-uird Jr. First Baptist Church, at her. , ......... ....... ................... -  .... ,
home this week. home Tuesday afternoon, from | mutier iinlll wllliln the past a'eek  ̂ tf]«. president appointed a ! Valley of Texas

hr. and Mrs. K. B. Baker and 4 to 5 o ’cKnk. Mrs. McDowell “ *- * •-* '
son K. B. Jr. of Kdcuuch 
u^itillg friends here.

\V t < wk cad visitors ill the M. W. 
Murra> Innne acte Mrs. Howard 
T>b r and '-•»ii Glcii. Mrs. Verntin

are brought the Bible lesson from the 
Iwvnty-sevenlh chapter of Mat
thew. Ten women were present.

O RE M USKET 
RfOM T M IK E  
ftH ÂRMY

• • . . Ivor will a trial <»f <mm* or 
two VMrhEUN IhmikI« t*f 
( '• f fe e  Kive >«wi llial trui* t o f
fee >»e«i«iNtioii, stt imiovaii<»ii 
In flavor amt twEutiu«*! that 
>«M have l«»«g ««»uglit.

M'hen you have aliout ahan 
doned hop«* <if finding that 
true richness and flavor in 
Coffee, then try a cup of

eOOPER'S PES T 
C O FFE E

and expect to find something 
unusual in supreme Coffee 

charact«>r.

“ O tAUTY TF.Ü.S*

I Open and fair with conn»e| and 
with all th«»se with whom he had 
to deal an district altorii*‘y. He King uml dauKhier of Baird 
ii'x'd facts to convince his Jurys 
.\rllfl«e and s(h>-me< that temled 
to weaken trush and thwart jus
tice were not a part of h|s prac
tice. He never used the daggers 
«if ilecelt and dishonestv to car
ry his iniri>ose WiCti him if was 
alwavs the «w«)r«l snd face to fa«e 
w th his f«»e In argument, «huso, 
villlflrut ion and vitiip*>ratl(»n. 
wezip«yns HO ofl**n ii'*«»«l by those 
of our profession who are over- 
realoiis In their «ause, were laid 
a Mile III the Administration of 
J<«e K1ds«tn In their stead he 
suhsiltnted logic, reason and sp-

Ylr. \V. T. l(oli«*itson Crie-
brit«*»> Ttkili Itlrihduy.

Mr. W. T. Roliertson. who re
sides near the Gulesville golf 
«“ourse. celebrated his 7JMh birth
day anniversary Iasi Sunday. A 
dcBcl«>us dinner was served un
der the shad«* trees at the Rob- 
«•rl u»n h*»me to Mr. anil Mrs. A l
ls rt Kilwarda and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Fssery anti fum- 

Hert**'^- "**• MrMe«'kln and Mr.
iimhIic i, Mrs. Kealon, of IVari i»|l^w|s Harvey.

... ». ,  Refreshments of Ice cream andwith tier.
Oil. t n. l. y Sh. lva.l,.r r l^ trU -, «  **'«

__ guests In the afternoon.

.Ml .Mary Wyatt of Waco Is a 
i:u«sl til the hoiiit' of Dr. and 
.Mrs. J II. Ilainiltitn silice Suu- 
«la>.

F. J. \\ig»:ins of Ft Worth, 
lia - b ■ ,1 In GaUHVtlle the past 
we«-k vis.Utig hie parents. Mr. 
uiid Mr.-. Jack WiggiiiH.

.Vlis. rl.iudc Hodne is rciover- 
iiiK from a r«M-ent illuess.

left ig>‘ralor at «ost. for 
.Ma)> studio and Radio Shop 

John Hugh Hudson of the Citl-
t>eat« to Justli'e and the nobler j^^s National Bank of llillaboro

recent visitor inside of man’s nature as his wea 
pons of warfare against «rime 
\s H result of his course and as 
;» rewar<l to his energy nml ef 
ortH. if my memory s«*rve«i me 

right, there w«*rf only two ver- 
dlits o f 'not guilty’ rendered In 
the District Court of this c«»un- 
!y during the four years of his 
•ervtce as district attorn«'y

“ llvving hud previous Judicial 
cti^Tlence as county Judge of 
Hamilton County, as well as a 
varied etperi«'n«‘e in. the practice 
of civil luwr. and having defend
ed as well as prosecuted those 
"harged with the violation of 
law, he came to the Judge’s of- 
fb e  ripe in experleme snd rich 
In legul learning Huvlng t>een 
endowed hy nature with a pleas
ing perconalltv, and tho^e splen
did (|uulitl(*s o nobility. t«>ntl« 
iiohs, falrm'ss and flrmneMS. he 
came to u« as a Jurist poskiessi d 
w ill churity for all snd with mal
ic«* toward non«', and durine all 
the dnv anil y«*ara of his servbe 
to iMs ilislrlct h«* remtined that 
•vay. ihd ‘ rni. be truly subì of 
him uml t«« h*- everlsstlng pruls« 
that h«* left Its in th«* -same spirit 
In which he cairn*.

"Friends of law »nd order and I 
lovers of Justice lost a great |

has lH>en 
Gulesville.

Joe Johnson. H. B. Allen and 
Jcif Hargis of Gatesville spent 
last Week-<*nd with friends in 
^lurlin.

Iieuii and Mrs. J. H. Head and 
fuinily of Hillshoro are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
i.t ak«> .\yres. «

.Miss l«ouise Houtli returned 
to t*er iioiiic We<incH«luv after
noon trom Temple where she 
'«toli-rwcnt an sp|«eiidec*oniy. 
.*ihe is reportcil recovering nicely.

Gu«<t*< In .Mr. snd Mrs. C lif
ford .Vdunis' home this week are 
Mr. Ad.mis' mother snd sister. 

i Mrs. H M. .Vdums and Miss l^lu i 
.\dsms of Oglesby.

I Miss I»ou Alice l is te r  visited 
iw ltli friends in Temple the first 
. t'f this week. On her return 

horn«* she was accompanied hy 
I .Me\ r.uksrd. popular young 
I nmn of that city.

Mi*« Carolyn Hampton will

V||ss IN'Ai I |N»ue1l 
Kiitertnlns with Pony.

Miss Pearl Powidl entertained \ 
ul her home with a puiiy lust 
Saturday evening.

Guests h«*Rnn to assemble 
about 8 o’clock, and as they 
Ksthere«! IniereHting games were 
played, both on the lawn and 
In the bouse .\fter all had en- 
Joye«l the games. refreshments 
of samlwlches. cookies snd lem
onade were served to .Misses 
Katherine Clary. Bess Bates,
Ilia Both Fore. Bernice Haney 
an«! M«*ssrs. Boberl Oldham, Kl- 
wood Young. Ranee Turner, (ks- 
car Ch.ial and James Buster.

i '« l l » r »  w »r» Mr. 0»born
Young and Mr. and Mrs. William Wednesday morning the honrd j

when he was urged hy hln pastor 
to make* investigation of the 
place. Rev. R. A. laingston also 
urged the cause of .Mr. Johnson 
to tioard members.

I«ast Friday, upon learning 
that the bmird o f managers 
would meet and elect a general 
siip«‘ rintendent uf the home. Mr. 
Johnson, accompanied by his 
pastor. w«»nt to Waco snd called 
upon some members of the local 
committee, wh«» give cl«»se su|K*r- 
vision o f the Home for the gen
eral board. They said It ^as 
late to make applicatl«)ii. since 
the nominating «*oinmlltee hud a l
ready eliminated almut forty ap
plicants and were recomiiieiiding 
three men to the general board 
They invited Mr. Johnson to re
turn Monday night and bring his 
family to meet the committee in 
called session. This Mr. Johnson 
did. Again he and his family 
returned to Waco on Tuesday and 
made thorough Investigation of 
the Home and Its possIbBitles and 
whether It would appeal to them 
when the final decision must be 
made. After consulting with 
some close friends of former days 
out of Gatesville. and after duo 
consideration of the whole proj
ect and Us challenge for service 
for his church snd young child
hood. ho and his wife and daugh
ter decided Wednesday morning 
to make formal application to the

Powell.

Tliurs«Uiy Nitdtt Itihlgc Club 
Is Knl«*rlMli»«Ml.

.Miss Vivian Spang of Dallaa. 
who Is a guest In the Byron Kea- 
ird Jr. home on Fast Heon street, 
was the h«>nor guest Thursday 
evening at the entertainment

lc:«^e .'Saturday f«»r McGregor i alven the Thursday Night Bridge
w!i«n* she will meet her sister 
Fisin«is of lloiiston. They will go 
Irom there to ( hicago to attend 
the r«*n!ury of Progress.

Mr. Win II. Stinnett and his 
gu<*st, Miss Valesta Malclk of

champion In the untimely P»s*-1 Sugarland. have r«*turned to thetr 
Ing of Judge JiH- M. Kidson. bonie after a few days’ visit In

The following business has , h««mes of his br«>lhers, H. 
beet, iB}«pose«| o f thus far: | Stinnett of this city.

P W loayiie et al. vs. J. H

t’lnh.
Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.

1

James Mcriellan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Prewitt. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin ¡ 
.MePreary. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ’ 
Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. Rrmon 
rhamlee, Mr. and Mrs Dan Mci’ l- 
ellan. Mr and Mrs. Henry Sadler, 
Mrs. Kver**!l Taylor o f Tyler. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rotiert Brown, and the 
honor gueat.

met In the Home, and each of 
the applicants were asked to be 
before them. Mr. John««on and 
family were present, and after 
his presentation a letter of rec
ommendation from Mr. H. B. MÜ- 

I ler of Hamilton was read, and ¡ 
I Rev. W. W. War«i was asked by I the hoard to speak. In the mean-! 
I time the board members hud 

made private invesllgnlions In j 
i Gatesville concerning Mr. John- 
Ison, at Mr. Johns«m’H re(|ikesl
These, together with Mr. John- 
Hon's own personal appearance 
and answering various <|U«*stiona 

1 put to him. resulted In Mr. J«»hn- 
j son’s lieing selected on the first 
' halloi by a iinanimoin vote.

l ewis, suit to try title; dismissed 
at plaintiffs' <ost.

.Mae rarr««II vs. Drury ('arroll.

rom|en«4*«t Slat«*iiicni of

THF. FIRST NVriONAl. B\NK
of GaieNvItb*, Tt'VUM

At close of business. June !Ut.

RFHOI lU FJS

Loans and Discounts   $2P4.529.R.1
r .  a Bonds ............................................................... HMi.uotMMi
Stock In Federal Reserve Bank..............................  4.500.00
Banking House. Furniture un<t Fixtures.................  IG.OOO.OO
Other Real Kstate....................................................  1.00
Five Per Cent Fund ..............................................  5.000.00
Bonds and W arran ts ..............................................  20,214.51
Cash and Rxchange............ ....................................  119.451.55

T O T A L ............................................ 1558.«96 69

L I.U ilL IT IFS

Capital Stock ..............  ...................................... l in o .000.00
Surplus and Undivided P ro fits ..................................  97.758.24
Circulation ...............................................................  lOO.OOo.oo
Deposits .....................................................................  260.9.18.45

t o t a l ............................................ $558,696 69

O FU tT IRS

Leske Ayres, President B. B. Garrett, V-President
F. W. Straw. (*;.shier

R. M. Arnold 
R L. Uahy 

II. 8. Compton 
n. B. Curry

IklllFtTORN
# n. D A. Tharp 

Y. S. Jenkins 

l.cnke Ayres 
r .  W. Ptraw 

Garrett

Frank Poole and son Frank Jr 
viHited through the week end in 
.\hilene. they were accompanied i 
hotii*' )»y Mrs. Poole and Miss

Mr. Johnm>n and family w il l . 
assume their duties of the Meth-I 
odist Home August I. They will j 
live in the main building, a suite' 
of rooms being provided for the

M l»» Faye Hamilton ln»lted ,  I '" '« ‘« f " ' " ' " ' ’ '’ " '  r ' ' " “  i
have charge of the entire instl-|
tiition. now caring for 412 boys!

It maintains. In ad-

MIhn ||amBt«»n Ktil«*rtains At 
Ilirtinlay Party.

1r»'VH l^uiH«* Kelly, wh«i have group of friends to her home on 
been visiting for ««*v!*rnl days Ip Kaist Main street 'Mdnday eve- 
th u tr it ). ning to a dinner and threater! girls,

---------- party, colebralln* her birthday. | ■ " " « "  «  •'ome for chlld^n, a
.Mrs Tom L Robinson had her I The table was centered with an

moth«T, Mra. Bob Baiie o f Hoiis- immense birthday cake, and the 
ton. and her grandmother, Mrs.  ̂ (able wceHsorlea carried out n 
MaJ Hale of Hninhle. and her sis- j^reen and yellow color theme. A 
ler. Mrs, Karl Walker of Heb- «hree-rourse dinner was served, 
hroiivllle. as guests Hits week. ; Following the dinner, the party 
Mrs. Haiie and Mra. Hale return-! ibe theater,
ed to their homes, hut Mrs. Wal- | The guests were Misses Jane 
ker will remain over for several , Wells. Mary Jane Colgin, Mary
days.

f AKD OF THANKS

We thank our many good 
friends and nHighhors for the 
many kindnesses shown our darl
ing wife and mother during h«*r 
illness. May God bless each one 
of you. is onr prayer.

MR JOHN MACK 
A.ND CHILDREN.

Lou Morris, Beatrice Farmer. 
Lindsey Dickey. Mary Wyatt and 
Marjorie Wollard.

su t for divorce and Injunction; 
rn;;e dismissed.

First National Bank, Rvant. vs. 
Rita Gholson et al; suit for debt 
and foreclosure; case dismissed 
at plaintiff’s cost.

Kdne Norris vs. Truman Nor
ris; suit for divorce and custody 
of rhlldrsn: Judgment granted as 
prayed for.

I. O. Braziel vs. Ophelia Bra- 
slel; suit for divorce; decree 
granted as prayed for.

J. R. Iw>ekaby vs. I.«ouls J. Bry
an at al; suit for damages; rate 
dismissed.

V«mng Matrons Fni<»> 
\Vaterni«*loii Hupp«*r

Sixteen members of the Mary 
Martha Sunday school class, of 
the First Methodist Church, en
joyed a somewhat extraordinary 
oecjMlon when the winning con- 
teut team was entertained hy the 
“ ItTsers”  at a watermelon supper 
lust Wednesday evening in the 
attractive summer garden o f Mrs. 
Pyron Ixiilrd Jr., on East I./eon 
street.

A business meeting was held 
first, after which slices of cold 
melon were served to Mesdames 
ITonald McKinney. Richard Moore.
I, ,ewts Halmea, Howard Franks, 
Claude Turner, Sumner W’ arren,
II. B. Davis. George Painter, l^es- 
ter Brllaln. I.*eo Gentry, Jim 
Saunders, R. K. Pancake, R. R. 
Anderson, Henry Sadler. Mrs. 
Byron I ^ l r d ,  Miss Vivian Spang 
o f Dallas.

well superriifed tframmar-Junlor 
high school, the gTnduaten at
tending the Waco senior high 
school; a dairy, broom factory, 
hog ranch, a hatchery, n manual 
training shop. etc. There are 18 ! 
buildingH. 2,650 acres of land, | 
there being two small farms and 
a larger ranch-farm due west of ■ 
Waco, besides the campus. It ! 
maintains its own hospital, and 
the property valuation an listed | 
In the Methodist Year Book Is | 
$1.092.685. :

It will he Mr. Johnson’s duty' 
to supervise the ongoing of th e , 
institution, having under him 
two competent assistant superin-1 
tendents who have in charge the i 
actual running of different 
phases of the Home. Mr. John
son will visit the five annual con
ferences In Texas, and the New ' 
Mexico conference, once each I 
year when they are In session and : 
represent the Home before these 
bodies, outlining the needs, pro
gram. etc., of the Home. Mr. 
Johnson will he In the field a 
great deal of his time, making 
contact with churches and Indi
viduals In behalf of the Home, 
lie  will he ably assisted by a lo
cal hoard composed of Waco citi
zens. who will advise with Mr. 
Johnson monthly, as well as be 
at his disposal at all tiroes when 
occasion arises.

SELL YOUR CREAM
To Swift &  Company

H. E. Daniels and Co will buy your Poultry, K g ^  and 
Turkeys, and give you the best prices that the market 

will affoi-d.

— Make this your headquarters when in town—

Special Prices on Good Straight Breast Tur* 
key Hens. Want 200 by Saturday night.

D f t N I E L ’ S P R O D U C E
PHONE DtO

<’(>n<l«*iiiM‘<| HiHtciiient of Hi«* f'on«li(l(»n i>f tli<*

GATESVILLE NATIONAL BANK
irf <Jatp»vlllr, T r iM  

June 3u, 1931

AHNFrTH

Louiia and DiHCount*................................................. 3213.215.67
Kuriilture and F ix tu re»......................................................  l.UUU 00
Stock In-Federal Keaerve Hank.............................  «,600.00
Ileal Knlate Owned..................................................  1,000.00
r .  8 llond» to Secure Circulation.........................  26,260.00
Five Per Cent Kedeiiiptlon Fund...........................  l!262:60
lt«*»«*rv.*:
Ca»h and Due from Banks.............3109,383.24
Hill» of Kxchanxe...........................  1.030 85
Soldier Honu» Loans.....................  39.112.00
C. a. (iovernment Honda.............. 96.200.00
City of Uateavllle Bond».............. 6,(60.00
Stale and County W’trranta........ 1,926.76 263,301.8«

t o t a l ................................... 3520.630 91

LI.AItll.ITIKM
Capital Slock ..............................................................3100,000 00
SiirpluH Fund ........................................................... 60.000 00
I'lidivided Proflta ..................................................... ,2  623 76
CIrculallmi .......................................................................26,26o!oo
OepoallN .....................................................................  302,657.16

TOTAI..................................... 1620,630 91

OFKK’KIM
Hun H. (iravea. Preaident J P. Kendrick. Caahter 
M. Hlankenshlp, V P iek ldeil Andrew Kendrick, Aaa’t. C»»h.

Byron l^alrU 

F. F. ( ’aruth 
Dan K. Gravea

DIKErrt^KH
H. E. Powell 

M Blankenship 
J. P. Kendrick 

’ Morton Scott

r<>nd«*iKNM| Htat«*tnent of

GUâRftNTY BâNK t  TRUST COMPÂRY
of (iate»vllle, Texn«

At clone « f  buHlneaa, June 30, 1933

KKHOl'KCPiH

I.oana and niacounta................................................  3204,656.43
Hankinx House, Furniture and Fixtures.................  loifioo.oo
Stock In Federal Ileaerve Bank............................. 2.300.00
Heal Kalale ............................................................... 3,310.00
Cash. Pixclianxe, II S. Government

and Other Sccurlllea.......................  161,303.31

TOTA.L.......................................... 3891,119.74

IJ.AIilLITIiCH

Capital Stock ............................................................  60,000.00
.SurplUH and Undivided P ro fit » .................................. 15,868.86
llepoalta .............................    326!260.88

TOTA.1............................................ 3891.119.74

OFFIf'KItM

C. C. Sadler, Preaident U w la  8. Holmea, Caahler
Irvin McCreary, V-Prealdent B K Cooper. Aaa'I. Caahler

niKKCTOKN

r. C. Bailler 

J. W. Hummers 

H H. Edmondson 
Irvin Mci'reary

L. R. Gordon 

W. F. Manning
M. W I^owrey 
Lewis 8. Hoimea

Member Federal Reoenre Hyolem
%


